>,
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Turkeys roost too high
Fo* us this year; If

Th« PeppiesBan*r
' .

. V

/'

.

.

• •• .

-. , •

On All Our Meats

Hammonton, N. J.

We get a spare r^b

A good wholesome supper can be
purchased at the Civic Club'Fair,Bomething a Jittle different.
*
' .Saturday,'.l^ov? 24th, will be
Tag-Day; T-h'e proceeds are to be
used by the War Relief Department
of the Needlework Guild-ot~Amej>
ica, for surgical' drtssiiigs1 to b(
sent to France and Italy. TbTert
will be a box leave for Italy next
week, all of which dressings have
been made by the ladies of the
War Relief Department.: One and
all do your bit.
'
. *

We will
Three Mot* per wpr.

Rump.
Mail Order Service Surplus and
^^
Bound
Undivided Profits, $69,000
The Snellenburg System Offers
Sirloin
Unusual Conveniences aind Ad- .
Three per cent interest paid
vantages to the. Out-ofBottom Bound, for Pot Boast, 28 c.
on time deposits
$tate of New Jersey
Town Customer
Two per cent interest allowed on Best cuts Chuck Boast, 22 and 24 c
Department of State
" demand accounts having daily
Certificate of Filing of Consent by
balance of $1000 or more.
Boneless Pot Boast, 26 c
Stockholders to Dissolution.
_______
- th« b«nefit-«t -ilFtfin«-of "the-Judgmtnt ot sj?«<lliny' trilnea
Lean Stewing Beef, IB.to 20 c JfljUIn tojxhbni theae'-preienta.
may comfe, 'Greeting :
Whereas, .It appears to my satisfacFresh
Meaty
Scrapple,12
h
M. L.Jackson, President
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the
proceedings for the voluntary dissoW. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
lution 'thereof deposited in my office,
W. R. Tjltpn, Cashier
Frankfurters,
25
cts.
that the Hammonton Cranberry Compa.'Win. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
ny. a corporation of this State, whose
principal office is situated at the East
DIRECTOR!
"Fresh
corner of Bellevue and Centra,! Avenues
l£. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
in the Town of Hummonton, County of
State of New Jersey (Wilber
C. F. Osgood
George Elvins
Home-Made All-Pork Sausage, 34 c Atlantic,
R. Tilton, being the agent therein and
Wtu. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
in charge thereof, upon whom process
S»m'l Andersotr W. R. Tilton
may be served), has complied with the
Fresh Hams, 34cvlb.
Keep in touch with «ir «Uily adrtftlacBUuta In OM
John G. Galigtie Chas. Fitting
requirements of "An act concerning
corporation* (Revision of 1896),'' predelpbia Mewspaptra. '"['
•/
Wm. L. Black.
immmry to the issuing of this Certificate
Fresh Lean Pork Chops, 34 c that
Our
Forty-fourth
Anniversary
Sale
takes
a (resh start this vreejc
such, consent has been filed.
Now, Therefore, I, Thomas F. Martin,
with the formal opening of our New South Building, Eleventh andl
Walter J. Vernier Roast Loin of Pork, 30 and 32 c Ib. Secretary
of State of the State of New
Girurd Streets, . .
.
,
. :
Jersey, Do Hereby Certify thauthe said
The opening of tbitt- New Annex to our Store means the addition!
PLUMBING & HEATING
corporation did, on the twenty-seventh
Prime Bib Roast, 22 c. Ib.
day of October, 1917, file in my office a of tremendous lots of fresh uew merchandise to our AnniversaryContractor
duly executed and attested consent in
Sale. This sale has already proved a great economical help t»
writing to the dissolution of said. <;<)a>fi- , Jliousands of Philadelphiana, because it ban brougb forward the
Veal
Cutlets,
38
c.
Ib.
Registered
ration, executed by more than twx \vofthfest mertrh'andise.ttt- decided savings .from,, prevailing prim.
birds in interest of the stockholder*
Hammonton, N. J.
thereof, -which said certificate and the It Will continue*to provide the best and most dependable p«r«onal
Veal
Chops,
34
c.
Ib.
and household goods of all kinds at thrift prices, so tha.t these fit in ,
record of the proceeding* aforesaid are
Local Phone 1)04
now on file in my said office'a^rftv
W«t|« the Go verntnent's war-time policyof lessening \hecost
"
Fresh Hamburg Steak, 26 cents bylaw.
^
"
"•'
'
- ' • • ' " • '
'
In Testimony Whereof, • I have hereto

Capital, - - -

$BO,OOO

HOY? & SON, Fttblteiunrp add Printer*.

. jr., SATURDAY,
Town Council meets next Wed-

her
ister, (M^flan|ic City.
A.4t;.Jack80ri Ishavingun addion buj^onithferear of hia house.
I, 'V
'
S
pn'fl toifkef,, externally,, is
the>I»tad» tff the White man,
"
r

Thla store, now in its 44th year, has established ftaeff as.
a leader because of Ita first-elasa service—Its depeadabfo .
merchandiae—and Ita reasoniiMe price*. Ita IIAIL ORPER
DEPARTMENT has been perfected to that Ai m»y fc»T»

To our many friends, neighbors;
and lodges, we desire to express
our deepest- appreciation for the
words and deeds of/sympathy, and
offdrs of help. It 'is in such on
hour that We can ; appreciate the
jregard /in which pur father was
held.
Mrs. Rufjis Bennett,
Mrs. A. S. Connelly,
, Mrs. W. A. Mick,
Mrs. J., JV. Jenison, Jr.

Men's Overcoats at '"$12.50 and $15.0x3,

No matter how large or how small your order,' ft win fc»
(iren the name prompt and careful attention as if you «*r«
shopplnx in person. Moreover,, we are always ready to fornlah any Information that may tx desired. «r to scad. MLS*.
ple« from our .rcfular stocks. -

Don't forget that onr JFJMEE DEUVERY SERVICE w»H
bring your purchases directly to your door without any a4ditl9nal costs. •
' '
•

J

Huberton's Market

Keturu and tell where you found
More Prompt and Efficient

:...r_telephone—
Service

Both Phones

Gkjods Delivered.

let my hand and affixed my official seal,
at Trenton, this twenty-seventh day of
October, A.D. one thousand nine hundred and seventeen.
THOMAS F. MARTIN,
[SEAL]
' , '- Secretary of State.

Mr. KrunU A. TpmuklnwD. Ilmmroonton. N.'J.. lake* can ol «H em» l
Service In Ilimrapnton. ftjuuslaic. Wlmlonf. Wlniluw Juuctloo. Elm.1
-lilueAudjor. llrartdoc*. VtAff Urook, \V»tertord.. Chvillbunt. Ftahn *. Atco.'
Uuntnrton. K»lrvle>r Uotel. IU«hoD'» Ilrldtc, Taneboru, Berlin. Alblou. Woat
Ctrlln. Ilerlln. lle^l^irelihw. Xllllbrd. Murltun. Medford. Indian UUI*. At«I»D.
B»rn»rd, D»Co*t«. Wbreod. h^r.H»rbor CII7, Wn»'« Ijindlni. Colotne. Pe^t
Republic. Uerrtoaia, Sew Oretnn. Tucrtrtoo, M'»<[ln» Hirer, tower H«»k.
Green limjjlc; UppcrnanlcrUaortorPleiuwnt Mill*. Nenco, White Hone Wk«; "
.;'

. Than you enjoy at home

Bellevue Avenue, Hatnnionion

"

t>

•

'

'

.

•

'

.

-

.

N SNEIJL^NBURG^Ga
PHILADELyF>HlA-

At your Service Hip!"and Day:
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

Express, Hauling Lose Anything ? Then ,Advertis*e>
and Moving

(L j. IUDER, fWt and Manager.

"Local Phone 867
gecond anti-Vine -Sta^.~

Yes, we do Movings!

WiiladelphiaAnLHammontonATJTO EXPRESS
Round trip daily. Orders received
by Bell ['hone 37-J-4
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Truck leaves Philadelphia olttce
at one o'clock p. tn.
Troiupt Dcliveriea

Gardiner Brothers
Hammonton Trust Co:
Capital, $100,000

Safe Deposit Boxes
Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

Lakeview
Greenhouses
Ccutral Avc., IluWiuontoii.
«
l,urnc HHHortineiu ol

lv,;

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs

•<

^Vv
Mi •-

i

8!%:..v

In frt-Hli flowent, wnx or metal
^

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
florlutu uiul LundHciipc Ounlciicr.

fl?"
;

il^
:.
*«1N

-HKEEPYOUR

Do You Ever Wonder How
Russo Bros. Can Sell
U. S. Inspected Meats at
Such Reasonable Prices P
We buy and sell for Cash only;
No books here,—that means something1.

All

•iV'i'fit^'.1

&.^::

Frankfurters . •
Beef Hologna
Hani Ilolognu
Scrupple
1'ig SOUBC
Pork Chops
IlonclcHH linrtin
Mver Pudding
Cottage Hums

Illlnil.

I'voch Bt.

llnimnonUin

. Boston Sample Shoe Store

28 i Fork Uvtrs
' . 15
Fresh Hams
35
28
I'Vi-nh Sliuuldt-rt)
34
28
Special Prices
J'refill SiuiHtige
' . 36
14
for this week :
Veul I,onf
% II) .' 15
22
Moiled
Ham
.
.
.
.
^
11)
.
15
35
Men's good dress shoes, values
Lunch Roll . . . . Yt, Ib .' 14
44
to $3.50 ; our price, $1.98.
1'atUry Lnrd, i Ib. printH.. , 32
20
Smoked HaniH
.'. 32 Ladies' fine English walking
40

Juicy
Rump .
Kound
Sirloin

#2.95. "'
Fresh
PORK
Killed
STKAK8
Tender
Pork Chopfl . . . 35
dies' fine dress shoes in
Pork Shoulder*, . 34
30
brown or.l>l«ck, high or low
Frcah Ilntim . . 35
heels,
vulucs to $5.00 ; our
Dem Pure Lard, 30 ct«. Ib.
prices $3.00 and $3.45.
All kinds of children's school
or dress shoes, $1.19 up.

For

To-day I

. VJWAL
Vcul Ctitk-tM
Vcit I Chopn

34

Vflll

Veal

'J.\

ROASTS
Pin Done KOBHI
JlutchcnT Ho«nt
Chuck Koaut
Ril) KouHt

Russo Brothers' Market

.28
, . 22
' . 23

Arsenutc «;f Lend
HOHO for Spraying
s

Wo give those famous
Y ello w Trading Stamps

S. J. R.

(

No///.le nnd Sprayer Fixtures
Sulphur

Give ns a call,—it will
pay yon.

Both Phones Boston Sample Shoe Store
Bollovuo Ave.

Subscribe for the Republican I

Hammonton Electric Light Company

Seasonable Items
shoes, in black or tan,
at Elvins' Store
values to #4.50 ; our price,

Russo's Specials

Charles Davenport We Deliver
Contractor & Builder
K«Unmlr« I'urntihril mi All KliKln
ul Ui.iK.
All Work (llvc'H I'riiiniil nnil Cmuliil

There is now an opportunity for everyone,,
to .use an electric vacuum cleaner without
^goi^J^-the_e:s:pejase incidental! to purchas'Subscriptions—;- ing one outright.
>' '
We
have
arranged
lor
the
rental, at a
FOR
nominal sum, of a
Bonds of the
FBANTZ PREMIER CLEANEIl
to any of our customers who wish to avail
themselves of this privilege. We deliver
Second
the machine, and call for it when you are
with it. When the sum of all the
Liberty Loan through
rentals has equalled the price of the
RECEIVED AT >
machine, the name of one of our customers
who has used the machine is drawn by lot,
THE PEOPLES BANK
and the winner is presented with the
cleaner, free of cost.
.
Hammonton. N. J.

Surplus, flU4,OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

Vacuum Gleaning

Blue Stone
Paris Grceu
Field Spray PtuupB
Down, Harrows, Ctiltivatorn
Smnll Garden Tools

n

I.OHI8 J. I.AN01IAM, P. M.

Bank Bros.

6tlitS at $12.50 and $15, of
serge,. pop1inr and gaberdine.- - Some
braid bound, and some tailored in belted
modes. Navy, brown, and green.

_~ ^yflil.ueJ^iS and. jii2O, . .vLpose-fittin^§tyle,
form fitted back, pinch back, sfad treocli
style, of tweeds and fancy coatiugsr

the position of
Hall.
'Born, Jnf>Philadelphia, to Mr.
W,vHnjvi W.. J.' CvBWortJi, on
utSday, Nqv, 2othr a son.,
If-Mrs. 'f. j, <2<>0hr«itt' (formerly
tJMora Motifort), of Booth win.
P«.t visited'hef parents over Snn-

A very enjoyable party was held
last Tuesday evening, at the home
of Mr. and Mrg. Edw. Catnpanella
The honored "'guest was i Nelson
Snow, and he gave a fine demonFtration pf his training at Camp
Dix by'cooking the result of a
successsul day's hunt for quail.
Those present were,—^Nelson Snow,
EdW. ,Campanella, Dr. ^sposito,
[' Geo. E. Strouse was delegate to and'Anthony D'Agostino.
" ; Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow**
Trenton, ^v Wednesday and A
Miss Grace Rordback,- National
Field Secretary of the Woman's
Sank-has been Home Missionary Society, jtvill
t^ed by the-Secretary of the speak in the Methodist Church,
'of the fcfainta States, a Sunday evening, Nov. 25. Miss
jry tf JVar toati deposits. &oraback is in the east to address
ivin^ service will the convention being held in Trenton this week, and wt are moat
_
her fbFlhfs
, and fortunate in securing
v
\r, Chas. O.JMudge will deliver service. Sbeis a most interesting
speaker, because of her wide experiencetn Home Missionafy'Workr!
Cb«». X&oninghani has re-' All members of the Missionary
trtijfft:<Jovfcrnor Edge, th.e Society are urged 'to be present,
"" SJt of.taedicar officer in and others are most cordially iuwith rank vited to be present.
'
Mra. L P. Stetkr, Sec'y.
_ A fair will be held this evening,
fat the Neaco Churct- They^wil!
Women Do Their BH.
—
Itave a fine cpHectlou of fancy mi•_t^_',4^-i,-^^ and nsfjejhmeatt,
The-" Woman'» Kfaval League,
maje7 All are invited.
Inc., which succeeded the Navy
doing good work for
'Mr, and Mr* Fred Wood, formThere are no due*
|«frlyofllatomdntoas -are receiving
ItoogratulaUous on the-arrival oft attactHt4^v/ts memberebip
l*bn. Harold Edmund Wood, born only cbnatkms received were four
dollars.
| Nov. 2ist, at.Sa«B»:» N. Ji
This society has fitted out a
r;en4Mi«ttore,byMia,
"destroyer"
with TOO knitted artibight, oftlVttfctt, Mass., cles
1
; they sent a bolt of gray;flan'' fec^to XfrAV££^flUaOr^ta^lt' aa^o^a
for the little girls' xaproua. They
Irated by over 85 fine views.
also' furnished knitted outfits for
Th« , Baptist Sunday School the following Hammonton boya
I Children voted unaninioaaly, last who are at the various camps:
I Sunday, to forego their annual
Alfred Measley, Herbert Smith,
|««ndvjirj«f, and Contribute the Frank Tomasella, Neluon Snow,
Timstead, to the war fund of Henry Keyser, John Amato, Wm.
['the deaomiuation.
Cappuccio.RaymondRiebel, Harry
' Old school friend* of Victor Gifford, Jos. Pinto, Kobt. H. Gray,
Moore, and the millions of moving John Ficara. They also, knitted
tnre-lovera, will-be--plea^ed-to aud~BoId-two-mpre,—wkicb-werebe«r thateja little daughter was borfi ordered by Mr. Albertsou, of Atto Mr. and Mrs. Moore, on Nov. lantic Cityr and- Mrar Thos. 0.
iua, which w.ere sent on by
'i9th, at Waldwin, L. I.
them
to soldier boys.
S Hammonton Home Guards are
The society, in addition-to this,
to give a grand ball next Thursday
— Thanksgiving—night, in Union donated ten dollars to the Y. M. C.
| Hill. Tickets, admitting gentle- A. War Fund.
i ngn and ladies, at one-dollar, are
| Wug Bold by the members.. '
Your Duty and Mine.
Tfiree members of the local Y.
A condition exists throughout
M. C. A. War Council committee
Went to Atlantic City, Monday the world, today, that is not norevening, and rejoiced with the mal. It behooves every rightOther towns over the splendid con- minded man and woman to carefultributions reported. They were ly consider the situation, and to
oanqueted by the Ladiea' Auxil- ever bear in mind thie thought
"Your Rights,,My JDuty." Hum
iary'.
'
dreds of thousands'; of our young
A ftrewell party was, held on men are being called to the colors.
Tuesday evening, in St. Mark's In the various cantonments they
ty H°UM>. iu honor of the dc- are being trained in more ways
^ for Camp Dix, of three than one, to be better men, better
"tooyHi Percle McMick- Americana.. Those who have been
Tuouo, and QeorKe exempted, and tho»e who have;
. Lobley ; and •Harry Cottrell, who not yet been called, have a plain
will go to Roclclaod, III, There duty to perform that they eliminate
«tre rcfreahraentu, and words from all retarding ' influences lu their
' C i ' '", good wl»Kes'«ud cheer. lives, and train, day by day, week
Beujantiq F. Henabaw, one 9f by 'weele, month by month, year by
ie mbit 1 f«ttiUI«r and.moat llkfd year, 'to better their condition,
F th« elder men of tb^ town, dl*4 morally, mentally and pliyalcally.
f'<•Ari* 8un(l»y morning, N6v. i8th, Those Who, are past the age to be
_ I 76 yearn, ifttr a,n lHn«8« of of service lu time of battle should
f' wveral We«k», He had .'.been tin*' nee their, duty clear, '.And/that la t0
well for several yeans, though assist ond cooperate in any rnovo; alwftyB busy, aa sexton of Town meni designed to promote a bofter
i'HJilI or other work. He vvao a Atuericau citizenship. - That is the
: vet«r»n of tbe Civil War, having primary purpose of the proposed
nerved three yearR, cnlUtlng in the Young Men's Union. Help pooat
4tnd U.S. V. and entering another It. Sincerely, Tbps. B. Pclkef.
reflment after recovering front an
Injury. Coining here nwo score
utter*.
»MM ago, hq wan for niany years
employed In Jackaon'u market. Tho following letters remained
Pu'neral eervlcen were held at hia uncalled-for |n the Hnnmontou
tate home,,,conducted by Rev. W. Post Office on Wednesday, Nov.
J, Cuvworth. The beautiful• floral aa, 1917:', • . ' , > • • ,
ofleriiign were «n Indication of the
MlM Hil.nlmili CRlilwoll, lloieJulo
coteero in whlph he wan bold. Four
Persons
calllHR for any of the
dkugbtera, and nevernl grondcbllwill njsatte utute that it has
dren and greut-grttiidqhllclrcn, are ulwve
• thoBc to whoni nyuipathy U )een ad Vert lied,

Begin Your Christmas Shoppino Now
And Begin in Hammonton t

Bank Bros.

:

• expert shoppers, experienced in the selection of all ktada and
quaUtiea of merchandise, as well aa in particular line*. ' '

Go Where you Will

One twentr-Hre pwre

OverOOatS at $18, $20, and $22.50,—a very
wide assortment of Styles and materials,
including carrs, me^tonsrand..niontagues.
ConseVvative styles, pinch - back and
trench models. -'Sorde of these materials
areJunobtainable at any price. The prevailing- prices are less than we can buy
, these goods nW» '. '

Women's Stu'tis at $i8r $20, and $25. They
comprise tfye newest of, winter models,
made of serge and wool poplin in navy
blue, black, "and green.

A Special Lot pf Women's Gpats that
were $10 and £15, reduced to $5. These
are,plain tailored coats of all-yrool serge,
and satirS lined.
'

^

A FeW Sj^C^aJ Lot9 of Overcoats for
qjj^t' rifling :-.H ,
$iaba OveJWjits'at $5.00 Short coats in

grdup of Wpmen's Coats-^-to close
$15 andJtiS Overeoafe at $10, of black and
of cloth, some^Wt^i silk facfogj <

• •

Young Men's ^rench model Overcoats
$8.50. Double breasted.

Wttle Boy's and ^Ig Boy's

at

at$b-50,$3, and $3.50.
Waists at $1 and $1.25, of voile and lawn ;
-- alsos^tripeS and plaid voiles.

vl

acltinawsrar$5 and $6, of 'heavy
' cloth, in a wide assortment of 'materials.
Men's £teavy Mackinaws at $7.50, $9, and
$10, with big shawljjcollars,. belted back,
. single and double breasted.

New Silk Waists at $3 ^o and $3 75 ; also
crepe de chine and georgette crepe, high
and low neck~style9, in flesh "color andT
white.

Heavy Coats, .blanket lined, at

Women's $2.60 and $3 Shoes at $1.50

Men's

irlm^jfjp^r^^^r*..
,_, r,.
Lace and butfott,

at $4.00.,

Sale
of Sweaters continues—
r

Women's Shoes at $2.00, values at $3,50 and
*' $4.00. Lace, and button, black catf and
Russian calf. Sizes 2 %\ '3, 3 % "arid 4
only.

Sweaters at $1.75 and $2.90, value $2.50
and $2.75. Navy and red, V-neck and
l
shawl collars,
^, ^
Sweaters at $2.50 and $3<pC>,"vdlues $3.50 and
.$5.00—Navy blue-and red,
,. shawl collars, and collars that button up
close to the peck.
„
'

I .'•

•

v

,

Women's Shoes at $3.00, dull calf, with cloth
tops and extra.highcut, lace, high!6r low
:
heel; sizes 2 j^ to 6. , :
.1

Boys' CoUgn Sweaterp at 75;. cents,—gray,
with shawl collars..; two pockets.

Women's Shoes at $4.00. New dark' gray
calfj with.gray cloth top, high cut, lace,'
high and low military heel, all sizes 2 j^

. Boys' Suits at $4, $5, and $6, of good
wearing material, belted trench style,
Full-size«knickerbocker trousers.

*<> 7-; ; • • . ' ' ' . - , ' ; :

Hammonton

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

s

. . . . .

Get the Habit of Buying in Hammonton I
•

:

Convince your neighbor that Home Buying is Local Patriotism.

Eagle Theatre Pro
for Week of Nov*
MONDAY . TrimiRle . . Bcsulo BarriBCule, hi
'
'(llorrowed Plumage," and Billy \^cet Comedy.
TUESDAY . Paramount. . FannJc Ward, in
•'
"Witchcraft," and Comedy.
WEpNESOAY . Metro . . Harold l,ockwood and May AlllHou, lu ,
"Hidden Children," and
Pearl White, tn "Fatal Ring." (7th epl«ode)
t

,

My Tractor hail deinoiiHtrntcd ita ability to operate
Hatlafactorlly under till conditions in this Hcctlon.
The ri«k in purclmning baa been eliminated.

(

THURSDAY . Trlnnglc . . ThanltHgivIng . Matinee and Night.
DonglasH Fairbanks, lu "Double Trouble."
FRIDAY .Triangle . . Hceim OWCIIB, in
v
"Madame Ita-Pcep," and Comedy.
'

Case 9-13 Tractor

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton
• '••*',
Local Phone 759

SATURDAY . Piirmnount. . Ovycii Moore, In "The Kiss."
IJurton Holmes Travel Plcturca, and Comedy.

3 Cts. Bills Receipted While You Wait,

k!l.«'A,

'".V

' ./
v '< • .

$3$

lip".

\ ANECDOTE 0?
A USEFUL TffiEK
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
tyr, He sealed his testimony'with His
blood.
And
oven
now
Is
He'risen
In the fall of.J776 ,Generai Wash", There's many a hard task to'be done.
A marvelous tree is the Carnahu'ba
$&#;•:r';' .-. '•: ' • • ' :
For Noombcr 25, 1917
again. , Now la. His kingdom .00
palm, which grows in Brazil,
Its tagton and, his staff .visited Chelsea
wherever
righteousness
prevails
roota produce the same medicinal ef- near Boston, to study tho land there- Through Failure, Success may be won;'
A PSA1M OPTHANKSaiVING
THE WINSOMENESS.OF JESUS among men./Ho has no statue among
fect as . sarsaparllla.. From parts of abc^itB. They stopped for rest and re- ' ' • • . , ' • : • ScT do it,.•.•'•''.. :'::,",:'•; /.' '-..' '•
us, and needs rione; for we erect monPsalm 103 ' ' ."
the tree wine and vinegar are* made. freshments at the home of Mr. John
i
"The Wlnsomeness of Jesus" was uments to the dead, and Christ Is not
•'•'..'•;••
dead, but living and reigning in a Golden Text: Bless Jehovah, O my Its fruit Is used' for feeding catt«o. Dexter. The house sat back fifteen Got on or out is now the cry,/'
the subject.
The kings of the earth, In public kingdom, of peace. _ Truly in our c/wn soul, and forget not all His benefits, Of the fibre, hats, baskets, brooms and rods-front the street and ha(l many Take off your coat and have','a' try,:
macs are made. It Is also used for stately elms growing In a regular And do not ask the reason why,/
. .
,
and private life, acknowledge tlie day all men seek for Him; and the Verse 2.
But do it. .
'". - ; - . . . . ;•
thatching houses. Tho pulp- has an park In front. When Washington and
Divine Majesty of Josus and bow In common people still hear Him gladly.
Am'I really thankful to God for all agreeable taste, and the nut Is some-s his suite alighted the horses were
TV- -'.'• ; • •
; worshipful homage at His name. .And
His goodness to me? And bow about times used as a substitute for coffee. hitched to tho trees while their riders The useless on the scrap-heap lie, • .
/ nten"brmino7~th-e kings o£ thought,
THE EXUBERANT LORD BILL
His goodness to others, am I thankful Its stems afford strong light fibres, partook of the luncheon Inside, 'When , ' •
So do,.it: ,." • ' . - . \ •• • / .,.
/ ' brmp the tribute of their genius, in
for that? In what docs God's good: and serve also for joists, rafters anc< the party came out to remount their Unhonored and unaung to die, " • "'•' /
/ song and story. In science and art
:;
,^fe :
.
So do it.' •• : ' . • ' • . ;./•."•/'.-.' .'
Soldier, sportsman. Irishman,, wit, ness to me and to others consist? other building materials, It yields a horses one of, the men accidentally • '
In music and eloquence, and lay it at
man of -the world and boy who never What reasons have I for being thank- saccharine substance, as well as a knocked a stone from a wall which The.words '''I can't".you must, efface,
the feet of the Nazareno. ,
starch resembling sago. Of the wood ran from the house to the street IncottipeJency'B a disgrace,- , • ' '
The popularity of Jesus was. In grow up, Lord William Beresford — ful?
None of these questions can be an- of the stem, musical Instruments, wa- outside the row of trees. Washlns- Let "I wlil" flirtho vacant place, :
part, du.6 to the fact that He was not Lord Bill to everyone who loved him,
fe;
And do it. /
••'-...
born a son of privilege, hut the ch.11.1 and most people who knew him did— swered Intelligently until we arrive at ter tubes and pumps are mad.e. From ton, remarked to him that he had betof the common people. He was prob- wns-a man of whom hundreds of anec- very definite beliefs "concerning God. the stem' a white liquid similar to ter replace the stone. The officer,
:
ably poor. The gifts at the altar at dotes have been related, all amusing Is God a real person? Does He think the milk of tho cocpanut imay be ex- having remounted, replied: "No; 1 Rely not on another's mind, - • - ;----:
. But do It.
.
'-....:_.
the time of His nativity seem to tcs: and most of them .true. He entered and feel, and does Ho -choose and act tracted. Moreover, .salt is extracted will loavo that for somebody else to
Stand quite alone
nnd you will find
tify,.that.BiB..fath<Jr:s_.famlly^wasj not with equal and unflaggin zest all his In accordance^ith His thoughts and from the tree, and also an alkali usedu do."
.
.
1
'
Tii' tlio *maiiu1fac£tu1i*orcom1m61a"aoapV' """Wa'Bbln'gton""£h'en'"wehfijuleOy" arid
rich. But some argue that,- Hla
replaced the stone himself, saying as Determination must succeed,
raiment on the day oftlve crucifixion the "hardest kind of .play. His dare- us as Individuals?
he did so, "I always make It my rule A dogged will la all* you' need, showed that He was- well dressed Yet devil exploits resulted In so many , The Bible answers all these ques- A''GRINDER THAT WORKS
visiting a place to,leave things You'll then accomplish any deed.
he associated with the" wealthy, and1 accidents that his brothers were wont tions very definitely in t,he affirma• AT GREAT SPEED when
In as good order as I find them."—
'• •
So do It, -• :
was at his best in the rich man's to declare that Bill had broken every tive.
Like as a father pltioth. his chilArgus.
house. Matthew, the publican, had a bone In his body at least once, and
Owing to the big .advance In the
Like Bruce'a spider, persovere
flno home and gave a big dinner to some of them several times. In a dren, s'o the Lord pltleth them that prices of tools and the difficulty of
fear
Him.
For
He
knoweth
our
frame:
recent
volume
of
reminiscences
his
t'OJIKS ELm'KICITi:
And do it. • -—~
his Lord. Zaccheus.was a rio.h man,
obtaining
them,
the
past
year
has
Don't say, "The work Is too .severe,"
and the Master liivited himself to be relative, 1Vlrs. Stuart .Menzles', tells He rememberetli that we are dust."
witnessed
a
goodly
^portion
of
the
inHave we a strong enough convicAt a time when electricity is trans;
But do it.
. ' - . •/
his guest. Mary an<l Martha, whom, some new anecdotes and relates aflfew
tion of the truth'that God Is trying ventor fraternity busily engaged in forming the face of tho globe, 'when No dronas are wanted in-Llfe's-hive,
""
^ •
,
Jesus loved, enjoyed a large estate some old ones:
designing
machines
that
tend'
to
Dare-deviltry has no superior In to help us by controlling all the cir- lengthen the life of tools. Many, of It has already,in great measure an- And as you try so you will thrive
and made a great showing of professional mourners at the funeral of ts claim on Irish admiration, and the cumstances which influence our lives these new ideas have found shape In nihilated distance and bids fair to And prove your Right to be alive.
So do it.
Lazarus, their brother. Nlcodemue, Boresfords never stuck/at anything o make us really grateful to Him for practical machines which have had an abolish darkness for us, it Is curious
who was present at the descent *rc/m demanding fun or courage. Bill was :he common contforts and enjoyments important bearing on the metal-work- te notice how completely Ignorant
the "plain man" remains as to the ELECTIUCm A S All)
.
1
the cross, and Joseph of Arhnathea, In once driving a party of friends through of life, or do we take these as matters ing; industry.
later development of elecjtrlcal theory.
TO 1IOJJ8EKBEPI3Q
{
whose tomb He rested, were wealthy he district when he halted to do some of course? If we repeat the prayer,
It
Is
particularly
In
the
obtaining
disciples and members of the Jewish shopping, as he called it, and hoisted 'Give us day by day our daily bread," of standard button dies that the tool Some recent correspondence has led
Sanhedrin, and they voted "No" on up Into the drag what proved to be do we feel thankful to God constant- shortage has been most acute, and as me to think that a vague notion that Electric appliances are the tools that
a sack of potatoes. These.it turned ly for food and clothing and shelter? a consequence those using large num- electricity is* a. fluid which la some have helped revolutionize the techthe question of His death.
Jesus was a son of toll, a carpen- out, were for.shying at the passers- Oo we heartily thank Him for friends bers of these tools have been forced mysterious way.flows through a tele- nique of household management.
graph wire'like water through a-plpo Electricity pays an
importnnt
ter's son, and Himself a carpenter. At by, and a running skirmish ensued and helpers?
seeks- means of conserving their is about as far as he has got, and if
As a nation we have great reason to
His bench Iri the shop at Nazareth He for miles, with plenty of miscellaneous
present stock of dies. Happily, an we add to this some knowledge cf part In the operation of every department of the home, whether of the sergave eternal glory to labor. He was missies in return. But the local folk :o be thankful to God for abundant electric motor manufacturer, promptwithout the culture of the schools,, and were_not to be beaten; they wireo iarvests. We should also be deeply ed by numerous Inquiries for some what he. calls "electrle shocks" we vantless apartment type- or the : more
spoke no language but the Aramaic along to the next village, and this jrateful that the horrors of war have pedal tool for regrinding button dies, should probably exhaust his ideas on pretentious establishments where sersubject, Yet this is not to be vants are maintained. Of course, tne
vernacular. The gospel record Fives turned out with brickbats'to meet the not come to our doors as they have has come to the rescue with a spe- the
come to the doors of so many peoples cial attachment for his.regular grind- wondered at. Even the most instructed electrical outfit necessary . for these
no intimation^that He was at all.ac- potato faction In .style.
At another time Lord Bill was chal- in Europe and Asia.
physicists can. do nothing but guess two styles of living varies to suit
'
quainted with any of. the literature of
er, which .makes it possible to ob.
' ,,' '
Yes, and we have reason to be tain a spindle speed of 50,000 revolu- as to.what electrlty is, and the only circumstances.
Greece and Romfe. It . Is doubtful lenged to drive his coach down the
point on which they agree Is as to In the servantlesa flat-It Is assumwhether He could read Greek, though steps that lead from Cork Bar- rateful for our political freedom and tions per minute.
• •„ . what It. Is not There Is, in fact, a ed that all., heavy laundry-work Is
and he did It royally, toboggan- for all that is good in our governHe eeems to have quoted the Septua- racks,
A round carborundum pencil, 3-8- perfect
consensus of .opinion among sent out and no apparatus-oj this kindr^^
ing
the
clumsy
vehicle
down
the
ment
or
in
our
condition,
for
"every
gtnt version of the Scriptures, but bumpy slope, with himself tied on to
inch diameter, is held in a special
gift and every perfect boon is chuck. These'pencils may be dresse-" scientific writers that It Is not "fluid— Is generally scheduled. Emphasis,
never with verbal accuracy. We do the box, and the wheels stowed away
from aboVe, coming , down from the down to various sizes so/ that they i. e., a continuous stream of ponder- however, Is laid rather on the devices
not hear that He was a classmate of
' ..-.. > . .
Father of lights."_{James 1: 17.) _ will enter and grind: the - fourr holes able matter, as is a liquid or a gas^- that, will enable tto__a.oman_of_the
• Saul of Tarsus or ever sat at the-feet Jnside!
Lord Marcus Beresford and Lord
But these outward blessings, these In the usual button die. Because of and that It Is not .a form of energy, house to clean and cook least laborof .Gamaliel. His. neighbors and life- Charles—the.
admiral—were material .benefits, which God has be- the
Is heat.. (Outside this limit .the iously: For this purpose, there are
long friends marveled that'He could merely a shadepresent
high .speed of this grinder, Is has as
less turbulent,and auscientific Imagination Is at liberty to the vacuum cleaner and an assort.' read the Bible in the synagogue, never dacious than Lord Bill; one would stowed . so bountifully are not the been necessary to balance dynamically roam where it llsteth, and, although ment
of cooking devices. '
having learned. He left no manu- imagine that the mother of such a measure of God's love to us. They the various^ parts and to equip the It has used this liberty to a consider- Where considerable sowing Is conare
manifestations
of
His
kindness,
script to perpetuate his literary fame. family must have become pretty well
spindle with ball bearings, In order able extent, no definite-^ result —has templated, a machine, operated, by an
Of his personal appearance we Inured to shocks. . Still, they spared but His love is sometimes manifested to Insure successful operation. Hie followed up to the present time.— electric-motor attachment, should also
by
-withholding
such
benefits
In
order
/'••" know nothing" save that his parents her feelings when they could.
ma-ufacturer claims that a die rebo Included. This not only saves time
'
were of unmixed Hebrew blood. He Lord William had one of his many to teach us that these are not the ground with this grinder cuts a /bet- Academy.
"but conserves energy.
things
on
which'
our
hearts
should
be
was a man of meddum height and accidents while driving a fast trotter and cleaner thread than a-new GREWSQME FOOT.BALL LEGEND _ Forjhe_apartmqnt "where a Bory*nt
i_ die;-furthermore,; It can also be used
- looked like a Jew. .The woman... at ter named Hugh "from" Leatherh«ad. set.
Is employed a different system of seThis Incomprehensible, Inconceiv- for lapping out small holes in blankJacob's well recognized him as such; The only other occupants of the ve'Where did foot ball originate? Some lection prevails. Here tho Idoo-.ls to
at the grave on Easter morn He was hicle were Lord Marcus and the able love of God for us Is the reason Ing dies, punches, and other tools— people give ancient Chester, In Eng- make the mechanical equipment
readily taken for the gardener, and groom, Tommy Ryan,'who. came from why our hearts should overflow with Scientific American.
land, credit for bringing the gr/eat plemont her labors, so that her taska
oil the walk .of Emmaus He was not Curraghmore. The night was dark love and gratitude to God at all. times,
winter
"pastime into existence. There can bo performed most thoroughly and
easily distinguished from other men. and wet, but they were thundering whether we are prosperous oir unpros.
is a record of foot ball,playing In with tho least effort."
A DELICATE SITUATION
Intellectually, Jesus belongs to the along at a very rapid pace when Hugh perous, glad, or sorry. It is the reason
that city in the year 1540, but Chea- For such an establishment laundry
first order of genius. In one depart- shied violently and upset them. When wky we should be able to trust God
There are times when quick think- terians believe In a legend ot much appliances are advised, for, since the*
ment of art, the art of eloquence, of they began to collect themselves Tom- absolutely, however cloudy the hori- ing and a bold front are essential at earlier date.
maid's presence represents, both wages
zon of 'our life may be. And trusting
• . " • ; impassioned speech, He was the my was "missing.
In the tenth century, It Is said, a and higher rent, good management dewhatever cost. One such occasion ocHim
always
we
-should
praise
Him
world's greatest master. Surely nerpr
"Tommy! Tommy! Where aro you?" always.
curred, according to the New York Dane was captured and beheaded by mands the fullest of her servic
man spake as He spake. As a boy his master shouted.
Times, In the silverware department the citizens. Some one began kick- n vacuum cleaner IB considered
of 12 Ho disputed with the doctors In
Prom the other side of a wall came
of one of the great New York stores, ing the head about the streets, other* cesslty, both to hasten and to perfect
i * ' the temple. As, a. man of yearn wo the answer, "I'm here, my Ibrd, on my CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AND
where most of, the patrons scorned to folldwod, and_lt was discovered that the endless cleaning processes, pow-~- flnd-Hlm-ft-aubtle-antagonlBt-of-those
TiondTin a dllch7'
thTs~Tormea~a~"new and decTdediy~faB- er appliances for tho kitchen arc like,
.HAGUE-TOPIC
who sought to embarrass Him. ' but Lord. Bill's -head, although he was
er than making purchases. Mrs. A. clnatlng sport. This was repeated wise recommended, a much more elabwere themselves' entrapped by His su- not standing on It, had received the
whenever possible, but as enemies' orate menu being assumed.
stood at the counter.
-For November 25,1017
preme skill In dialectics. -As a speaker Impact of something; harder than ditch
"These pepper shakers and salt heads became scarcer nnd tho enter- Tho latest form of this la tho/'pow- c
'and Illustrative orator Ho elands un- mud; It was BO, severely cut that he
Blinkers we're a Christmas present tainment of kicking them moro diffi- or unit," which operates by motor all
REASONS FOR THANKSGIVING
matched In history. His parables are had to appear at breakfast the next
from a friend, but I don't like them," cult to procure,- It was at last ar- tho usual grinding and stirring devices
unoqualod in their sphere. They show morning heavily sw«thed In bandages.
"I will blesa- the Lord at all times. she said to tho clerk. "Can you credit ranged "for the shoemakers yearly formerly turned' by hand, such as tho
the master of the folk lore of His
His mother asked anxiously what His praise shall continually be In my me with the coat of thorn, BO I can get on Shrove Tuesday to deliver to the coffee mill, grinder and freezer. To
people, the Jurisprudence of His era was the matter; but she was quite mouth." Who said that, and under Homothlng; else?" ,
draper, In tho presence of tho Mayor remove all kitchen odors, an exhaust
. and the spiritual aspirations of the calmed and satisfied when her Ingen- what circumstances? It Is the first
Tho clerk turned away to apeak to of Cheater, one ball of leather, called fan and an ozonator aro a final touch,
'age. No teacher over appealed more uous son assured her cooly that the verse of the 34th Psalm, whi'ah was tho floorwalker about tho matter, a foot ball, ot tho value of 3s. 4d. or On tho other hand, cooking apparafrequently to nature for her testimony day was the anniversary ot an Import- written, according to the caption, at when by chance, Mm. B.7*tho donor, above."
tus, la nn a. rule, limited to those ap' or cited her authority with more abso- ant Indian victory In which ho had One of tho.darkest porlodsMn David's approached, nnd tho following converThero |s evidently a flno precedent pliances that a MOHtena mlRht wlah to
lute accuracy,
had a part, and that ho always com- life. Ho had .fled from Ms own coun- sation took place:
for thooo concerned In the game HBO at tho tnlile or for tea service,
Hte humanity was Intense and 'por- memorated the event by wearing a try to eeoapb from the vindictive "Goo<l morning, Mrs. A. Are you "loalng their heada."—Moll.
tho bulk of tho food being prepared by
ted. Ho hungered on His weary Jour- turban!
tho mnld. Complete equipment for
jealousy of King Saul, and had been exchanging the shakers? I'm norry If
ney. Ho thirsted at Jacob's Well. Ho
auch an apartment would bo repro- _
threatened with death, by tho Philis- they weren't Biiltablol My husband
'
COMPKTITOIW
slept aboardshlp on tlio Lake of GenBanted by tho following: Electric flratines among whom ho had1 sought ref- nnd I thought they were really qulto
COUKTK8Y
REWARDED
.' nossarot. He wept at the gravio of Ills
pretty."
,
uge. Ho escaped death only by \>i
"Now, ThomaB," nnld tho foreman to IOBB cooker, warming oven, powor
friend. Women loved Him, and those
"0 dear, no!" quickly replied Mm. u Kroon liapd who had Just boon put unit, dlHhwaflher, refrigerator, vncu- I
tending to bo mad, and had to return
Not tliu leant of tho virtues Is cour- to Paloutlno and hldo In a cavo1 In tho A. "They're perfectly lovely, but I
who had wealth contributed to supon a Jol> on tho railway, "koep your | um cleaner, waahlng machine, iron
port Hie ministry. No one has over tesy, and It la encouraging to BOO It wilderness; whoro ho waa In constant needed two more to complete my oyoH opon, Whon you HOO a train com- and irmnglo for "hohtnd tho nceuoa,"
honored womanhood as did Christ. To cultably rewarded now and then.
danger of being captured by Haul. It table, " Then, Hpenklng, tn'thoorturnlng ing, throw down your tools and Jump while to tho dining room aro alloted
do this Ho repealed tho Mosaic com- | I know a young Now York follow, wu» at this time, wo are told, thut dork Bho snld, "Don't Bay you haven't off the lino. Hun like blazon,"
percolator, tonkottlo, ORK boiler,
mamlmontu and denounced ,tho man one of our groat buHliiosu men likes David's heart ovorllowod with grati- any more, for. I munt have thom."
"8uro!" nnld ThomaB, and begun to toastor nnd wnftlo Iron.
wliono Bin WQB committed only In tho to nay. who linn bum hlmsolt a big tude and pralBo to God In th« wordn
Tho antonlBhod but competent dork iiwlng Itln pink. In n few minutes tho
Now, tho demand, IB for nldo wall
heart. Ho brought hack tho purer ,lmnlnoHn. Ilo unod to bo a clork In of tho 34th Psalm.
nevnr moved nn oyolnnh, but produced oxproHrt <;iimo whirling along. Thomas nnd floor outlets to which,thone npnltKdon whore polygamy had no plaM. a department atoro. One calny day,
Or toko Paul for a pattern. Few of two moro shakom of tho name pattern,
down hln pick, and ntartod up ancofl can bo quickly and<o"nyHnIftnntX'~''
Ho rolmkod tho Pharisees for self- when customers wore few, tho clorkB tho Horvnmta of Oo<l 'havo had to which Mrs. A. purchased. When aho throw
tho lino nhond of tho train an fast as attached. With ihime avallimrt**tho. •
rlghtooimnoBB and Bald, "Lot him that hail gathered to discuss ba«o ball. A onduro no lUAny <llfTormit formn of hurt rocolvod two or throe oolna In ho could. Tho train overlook him and olootrln cordu aro never In tho way
la without win cant the first etono." woman canio Into tho ntoro. Tho baao suffering OH ho ondnrnd. (floo 2 Cor. exchange for n ton-dollar note, nho loft tnnttnd htm Into t\ ditch. Dndly nhakon nhit novor n hlemlnh In tho decoratlvo
"Nolthor do I condemn thoo" wan Ilia hull "fann" did not dlalmiid; hut thin ll:2»-:ia and 12:7-10.)
tho Htoro wllh n Hmllo of Apparent do- up, ho WUH tnkon to tho lionpltal, nehomo and arrangement of the room, s
Judgment on tho woman tiikou In tho young follow atannod out of the circle
Tho cordH nro all but hidden and thoy \, .
Paul rocognlzod tho fuel that light.
whorn tha foreman vlhltodjilin.
\'\
very net of adultery. Tho touch of nuil walked over to tho woman,
thankBglvlng wan an otmontlul element
"You lillthorlng Idiot I" Bald tho nro novor n nnuroo of trouble.
tho harlot ttnumod not t<> contaminate "What can I nliow you, madam?" In all truo prayor and that only a
Ho urgent ban lieoomo thn request of
JJ,
fornninn, ."didn't I toll you to lake
NOT
KKAUY
YET
homo Boekor for thin Important
'
Ilim who WUB wont lo call not tlio ho courteously udkod.
JJiankful heart could havo communion
euro and got out of tho wayt Why tlio
donvenlenco, that Inndloriin, liulldorn
rlghtooiiH liut Hlnnorn to rupimtnnco. Bho Wild him. Ho got tho article. with, God In prayor. "Itojolco In thn
didn't
you
run
up
tho
Hldo
of
tho
hill?"
Owing
to
an
unfavorable
Digital
n
HlH nohlont title In I'rlnco of Ptiuro. lulil It before her, and explained! Itn Lord1 always" ho oxclalimxl; "Ag.iln
"Up llui mildo of thu hill, In It, nor?" and archltflntn havn tixkxin particular
train hail limm brought to a ntandntlll
Tuoan who heard tho HOUR of Iho hor- inurltn IntolllKontiy. When tho woman
will nay, Ilojolco
nothing clotie liy » font ball Held whorn a good said Thomas through tho bandagon on notlco of It nnd nro making; every Ofa|d angoln on tlm pliilnn of Mothlelioin loft, nho null ml for hln card,
fort to hulld and roconntruct to meet
bo anxlouit, hut In ovorythlng by
hln fucn. "Up tho Boldo of tho hlllT thin
on tho night of Ul» lilrlh miint huvo I/utor, thn llrm rocolvod u lottorfrom prayor nnd »up|>ll<intl«n, with thnnkn- Kiimo wnn In progrons.
now condition.
Ily tho POWOPH, I couldn't bato it on
Tho
onglno-drlvor
waa
a
devotee
of
known thut tho HlnK<>rn cume from, a woman iinlurliiK complete furnlBh- KlvlliK, let yoflr nxj'iumtn ho miulo
th«
lovfll,
lot
alono
runnln'
uphill!"
t
h
o
KIIIIID,
and
In
a
few
nilnuUa
Mo
liouvan. There wan no cornnr of thin 1(IngM for » grnat vntato In Hcotluua. known unto Oml, AIM! tlio ponce of
OIURCTION
liecume aliHorhod. Loaning ovor t i e
huvo I want Mr,—," nho wroto, "lo nupor- Goil fltmll Kiwril your limirtn
war-rlddon earth I hoy
and Hide of tho onglno ho watohnil thn
;
LONDON
A
wltnonn
In
n
lav
court
wan being
tho fiirnlnhliiK pornotially," Tho thoughts Iri Uhrlnt JOBIIU." (Phil.
iW,^ :.
como f r o m ' W l t h Hiinh a morningo. Vor
playorn no Intently that ho fnllnd tn
questioned an to hln whoroabouta
ovorywhoro tilio 'Ilrnimn «muiui'rnr iiiuiui nho nifliitloninl wan that of the 4:4-7.) "Ilojolco alwiiyn, pray without
While vloltlns txxidon n Wolnliinnn durliiK tho piiat few years,
ohnorvo flint tlio nlgnal arm hail
rulod by 1>I« "word. In lh» (lardon c.lork who hnil liiion uniirtoniin.
oonnliiK. In ovoryl.hliiK Klvu llmnkn: dropped, denoting a dinar lino.
naw tho notlco on a> door "I'loiiHO rlnn
"Whoro w«r« you at tho beginning
"Hut
inadnni,"
wroin
tho
hiiad
of
thv
of Chrtlmemuno, In Iho hour of UlH
for thin In Iho will of (1<*I In ChrlM
Tho Kiuird noticing thin, wont up tho boll" Ilo did NO, and a powdarad of tho yonr 10147" nnkod tha Imrrlnter.
linn, "thin mini In not onu of our mont JOIIIIH," (1 Thonn. B;1(1-1H.)
puflMon, wlion twolvo loglonn nt unpiln
footman
apponrod,
"Wall,
-what
do
lo Iho driver and Bald:
"I wan iimployod at certain Irononly wnltfld for u word of oommiiml to ntporlnnrod (ilorks. Hiidn't wo huttor
"Count your lilonttlngn." Yon, and
"Wlmt aro you up to? Can'i you you want?" ho Inqiilrail. "I wnnl workB," wan llio reply, "but I iliaT"
roHO.uo Him from IMn mwdororn. Jcnun mind Mr.
If you count ciiTiifiilly you will I'nd
nothing," nald tho Wolnhinun; "I or.ly iiKrood with (ho manager upon a
"I waul thin yomiK man, nnd nn that In npllo of Irlalti im<l Imrdf III,™ IIIMI thut. tho fllgnal In down?"
nald to 1'otor, who alono horo iirinn
"In It?" mild tho onglnn-drlver, ruiifr thu boll hmmuno thn notluo nnld imtlonnl, political, und noolal IflHiie,"
nworil," iilhnr," wrnlii UHI woman In reply.
In Kin duf«ii»n<>;
and (UiMppolnliiiontn you have many without looking up, "Then go and I wan to do uo." "Oh I I niippuno "Whoro worn you Immediately nt'or
l.nrK" onliirn Imiiono their own nnnmid ronnhliiK "»t Ulii hand t<> Malchim,
nmiMMin for grutltu<lo uven iin rogardn
you'vo (x>mo from tho lunil whore
1
(ho Borvunt of Iho MK\i prliml wh-im (Htloiih Ho our ixiurtooiin youiiK olork Iho MiliiKn of Ililii world, but If yon toll tho ohap In Iho box to nlmvo It ninuiy-Koutb grow on K<x>n«liorry that?" wnn llifi mint quontlon,
up again. I'm going to nao thla
"I hoiiaino a nar driver," annv/ared
wnn nun) aiironH Iho Atlantic', to dlront
I'oter hud woiindod; Ilo louchud' hln
InialioB?" "Yen," nald tha Wnlnhmnn; Iho wltnonu, "hut I (Uungre-nd with
tlm fiirnlnliliiKn of u grout ontiito. Hln romihl not think of nny nuch roaaoni nmtcli out,"
oar un<l honhxl him.
for
Ihankfiilnniin.
thoro
would
renmln
"hut
in
Iiondnn
I
no<>
ntrangor
Hlglitn
tho authorltlnn on tho name national,
ciiHt(ini»r thnt dny had hoon Mm. AnOlirlat'n noliln doclrlium of a honnvotho iinmoiuturnhU) doht. wo own to flofl
MrH, Nowlywod--Ilonry, do you re- ntlll, for I've only to promt u button polltlcul nnd nnolul Inmio.
lent I'rovliUuioo, mid Ihn futhorhood il row CivrnuKlo, Tho nntuto wan HUllio for forglvnnnnn freoly K runt oil and foi mombor Jaok WfttaonT Woll, h« lion »nd u monkoy |K>pn out!"
Tha JuilKa'n eurlimlty waa nrnuneil
Ciinlln. Yoiith'n Companion.
of Qod, a (l"d wlio iioixlM not tho
tho unnurnncn (lint no nurturing which juat beon married, and to a girl of ahliy
thin rnpoatnd nnnwor, nnd ho nald,
death of a. Hlnnor, but rutlmr thtit ho
In pallontly and tnmtfully borne ran nolutoly no family at nil.
A riirnful tout of two Mwodlnh Hhlpn "Ploano toll tha noiirt wlmt thla
nhould turn from hln wlrkmliumn nnd
Tho nmliii>lm:iirun, a llnli (inly night full to win for us^o. Monalng-,
Mr. Nowlywod (looking Badly nround of Idtuitlnnl donlgn ahowod olontrla national, political, nnd noolixl liauo U
live—ihngn l>ut Iho (Irtmt Timohur In Inchon long ntn develop a iihorlt ol
O t«»lo and tmn Hint Johoviih In at tlio rollontlon of his wife's rola- motorn morn oronomlml for propul- upon which you auiim to havo nuoH
a duel by Illmivulf und ntani|> Him an "00 volln of iilontrlrlty In tho two- Kood: W-onnwV In Mi« nian that tiilieth tlv«») [ "A-a-ft-h-h mol .Borne mon do nlnn tlmn trlplo oxpannlon ntoom 011- doflldeii oplnlnnal"
i
divine. Wko ninny a hero and mur Ihoiinandth pnrt of a noronil,
lit Him,
havo good luck I
Klno».
.
<
"ProhibitionI" waa tho anawer.
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6lD BUSINESS SCRAPS
THE UNPROFITABLE MACHIN

WATER FOR CROPS
Absence of Air, Bacteria, Moisture and Plant Food Iri 'tlie

Put the Dairy on • Business Batl
Weed Out thp "Boarder;." "Qrad
up", the ,Herd by Pure Qred'.Sto'e
and Feed Balanced Ration*.

Soil Limit the Growth
'',AV ' • ' ' of/CroRS. '- '•".

The dairy cow IB a prime factor o
Importance. No branch of farming 1
more fundamentally'sound than, da
ry farming, though Jt Is often tru
•that the returns'from this business
are not sufficient to warrant the ^
vestment, material and labofcnaFges
The reaspns why this la true are nu
. merous, aid'Bbme of them are In'th
—-farmer*row:n"*aniwiekr •;~'"":""" r"'
The Dairy Cow I* a Machine. The dairy cow is a machine bough
and sold by the farmer to manufac
ture milk .from hay and grain. Un
fortunately the. production value o
each one of these machines is differ
ent. For {his reason, each machin
must be tried and'Its standard deter
mined to learn whether it will turn
out milk at a profit or a loss.
Estimates made by the New York
.State College of- Agriculture show
very clearly'' that the average cpw 1
not an efficient machine. Her an
nual product is/worth $66.09 and the
annual cost of maintaining ?61.86
exclusive of labor. This shows tha
the return on a man's labor for .car
ing for her- is only $4.25 a year
Hence a man keeping 30 cows—and
that IB a good sized herd—would receive only $127.20, a little over $10 a
, .month, or less'than the. lowest pali
boy's wages on the farm. If a manufacturer,' had such machines in his
1
factory'he would scrap them with as
. little delay as possible.
Use a Dairy Scales and Babcock Teat.
The farmer feels that he cannot afJflrd4o.beof his cows, but he must do
dmethlng to raise the average of
milk production in his herd.
He should put his dairy on a business^ basis-'and- determine what each
cow is doing for him and then weed
out the poor animals. The use of the
. milk scales and the Babcock test are
indispensable to success in dairying.
Along this line much credit-is due
our 'agricultural experiment station
In assisting to organize "cow testing
associations." Where such organlzattlons have been formed great assistance has rfjeifrendered the farmer by
puttlne-hiB dairy business on a sound
and/more profitable basis.
"Grade up" the Herd with Pure Bred

.

The Physical Composition of the Soil
is Changed by Llnie Vo That Cultl.
vatlon Is More Effective In Bringing About the Conditions Necekaary
. to_ Control the Supply of Soil Mol»ture and for the Production of Qood
Crop*.
ef nature, but she distributes them
with a rough band. It takes the skill
of man to -temper her prodigality and
.tide over-her niggardliness by art"
Moisture first', last and always is the
need of the crop. Water in plenty foi

and heavy, rains pour down the slope
removing large amounts of, vaiuabl
soil and cut ihe fields with bad gu
lies. , The loss/ is twofold—failure t
saturate the' ground 'with . molstur
needed for the;growing period and
direct-loss of soil, which Is almos
always a greater loss/of working cap
Ital than most men appreciate.
•Even Distribution Through the Seasoi
Important. /
"
In these ways judgment and" labo
B, B\
go to distribute the moisture,
stock o
th'e soil through the season, Th
methods appeal to common sense, bu
men who do most of these things ahi
have seen/all of them done know tha
the nature of many soils is such tha
the result Is still Insufficient wlthou
clearly seeing Why. The reason
that all material, Including soil, Is
its nature chemical, apd when Its .iii
ranging It is not enough. It mus
have its chemical nature changed—that Is tp say, modified, or, as It 1
called, ameliorated. This can only b
done with a chemical. Jf" a soil i
sticky, if plowing and cultivating pu

A WELL TILLED FIELD Of CORN.

AN ENGINE
YOU'LL NEVER FORGET
FEW FIELDS ARE TOO WELL,SUPPLIED WITH HUMUS NOT TO BE
IMPROVED BY A WINTER COVERING OF SOME CROP.

the growing plant, sunshine withoul-1-dles it instead of breaking and crumbdrought, is the promise of its matur- Ing it, there is but one remedy fo:
fag. A farmer must be weatherwlse this condition, and that is a chemlca
and have judgment to steer between one—a lime treatment. The 'ambun
the disappointments of the seasons. of lime to use is in proportion to the
Our weather service helps the judi- stickiness of the sod and greater than
cious, who never forget in all their what would be needed for merely
use of It, both In the success and in sweetening it. The kind of lime is
the failure of predictions, that it Is also important, and all students ani
"Old Probabilities" after all. The teachers of the subject are agreed
wise Jt,eep track .of averageV asjwell! that only-burned lime^answers, the
as of the days and remember -how purpose. . Practical experience has
much their crops measured each year, shown that the chemically bydrated
with rainfalls above- and below the form is most effective.
mean of 40 Inches. • Some men do
Stock.
well, largely by dodging tho weather. The Effect of Lime In Different Soil*.
Good business, that's the first and Keep your -eye on them; they love
To the practical man It may look
last principle, and It Includes In Its to tell what they know. Diligent till- contradictory that the same chemlca
curriculum "grading up" the herd
with a pure bred bull or by the purWINTER VETCH AT MARYLAND EXPERIMENT
chase of pure bred animals. Grade
STATION FARM.
OW4 day be good, but they are never
aVgoqd as pure bred animals and the
calves of a pure bred dam from a pure
bred fllro are always more valuable In
the market.
Feed Animate for Profit.
The foregoing la all spoken with
the asuumptlon that properly bal
anced ratibnii are fed, because there
is nothing which will swallow pronto
quicker than poor feeding, especially
now while feeds are so high. Hvorjr
man keeping any kind of animals
should Inform himself about balancing rations. The Agricultural Experiment Station and farm papers will
gladly co-operate with you In making
up rations.
•
,

SPECIAL CASE OP QELTS.
When prices for pork rose about
year ago many farmers took advantage of the condition and sold a good
portion of their sttak. Including brood
BOWS. It la not likely that any auch
wholesale slaughter will occur this
year, becauaa much interest han been
focused, on the hog as an economlaal
meann of utilizing wastes. There is
for weaned plgn by
people of rural communities and euburbanltes. To encourage pork production many boards
of health have allowed the backyard
pig pan to return for the duration o'f
(ho war, not, however, without name
restrictions,
It lu time now to neparato the nown
Intended to hold over for breeding
from the rest of the herd, Young
gllla Intended for breeding stock will
niRke practically' the oamo growth and
frame development from now on If
fed on a limited grain ration. They
will not be Inxhat fine condition daaired for market, yet they will bo In
batter condition for farrowing and MAKES A QOOD QREEN MANURE CROP AND THRIVES BEST ON
the cont of feeding will bo reduced..
ALKALINE SOILS WELL INOCULATED.
It would bo well to noparato more
limn ID denlrod to winter, not only to hloh Hottena u ntlcky noil will hind
»go atandi Tor two tlilnja—alt for
allow * further Detection, but booauno
nundy one. And yut thla In'true.
thn Krowlng demand for weaned plgn lit It will not nnmn nlrungo-'<lf you plant rootn and «oll baalorln, drainfor oxooH»lv« wutor ivnd hunbandand pork produoU will warrant breed- emomber that (lint In what lime doort ago
Inn of nvamo moimiiro «K»lnHt WHH(«Ing In n, greater number.
n ranking mortur, Thin rullnotlon will lul ovupomtlon, Mowing »»d plod
Inn load you to Una HKiiln tlmt hnre bronltlnK provldo for wreallon nnd
suln burnnd lime 1« the better form, drainage In favorubln Holln wrll tiltuulSAVE LIQUID MANURE,
though pulvorlxnd llmentono IH ofCiultlyatlnK, mulahlnK «'>l1 V nl1 '
, Iloniombor that liquid manure con- n recommnndoO. In u nnmly noil ed.
Ing protect tho nnrtnca from nxniuinlvii
talnn 00 per aont of tha plant food ho llmo drennlnK nhould bo hivrdly evuiiorntton, In rtry woathwr iliimi"
value of manure, It la moiit econom- n great nn mlKlit bo non*nnury to earth In alwnyo found nearer to fl>»
ically cnnmirvcd by the uoo of liberal wonton It thoroilKlily. Un ailvimtiiH" Burfuco, iho orumMor, flnnr ulnl «v«nquantltloti of Utter And nmall amounta ver ground llinonloiin will then bo «r thin lu.
of aold phoHphatos or gypaum used In pprnolutcd.
Aulit NMuro to Control the Supply
the atablon.

J-EED GARDEN WASTES TO FOUIrTBY.
Une wanto leaves of cabbage And
any beotit unfit for the table for forago (or poultry. It )• worth while to
ntor* any loft aver beeta for winter
forage for chicks.

PLAN
Vegotaliloii grow rapidly nnd noed
lenty of available plant food) and
union Holln bouomo acid, Do not
RYO It until too late to got your mipply of lime, furtllliera and manure
for next oprlug,

of Soil Moliture,

But tho lay of Iho land may not bo
enough to Inmiro Itn drwln«K« of nur*
plun water, Then It booomon neoen.
nary to help out with ditching" and
tlllnit. Again, it In often nlwcp to n
duKreo; that modcrato ralnn run ofl
b«faro Iho waler la properly nbnorboO

The great Chalmers engine, now featuring the current Chalmers car* arrived at a rare time in history.
With war on, and gasoline in use now as never
; before, there has been one result evident probably to
most every man that drives a car—the rapid decline in
7
"tflie grade of gasoline.
~
7
Engineers never expect to see a high-grade gas again.
In the face of this condition now comes the great
Chalmers engine, which makes high power out of lowgrade gas.
It makes"one droprof^gas nOwdo the work;'6f• two."
It makes gasoline work as gasoline has neverworked
in ah automobile engine before.
By means of an ingenious device known as a "hot
spot," the gas, after leaving the carburetor, is warmed,
up (but not overheated) just before it enters the intake
manifold. r
. ' . ' ' • . ' ' . ' • ' ! ' ' ' •
Theii by means: of anotEeFingenious device known
as a "ram's-horn" manifold, it is skillfully passed on to
the engine combustion chamber.
The secret here is in what are known as "easy air
bends."
The result is that at the time when the gas is '
touched off by the spark plug it is "cracked up" into a
perfect vapor for 100% results.
This device in particular is one of the most notable
achievements in automobile engineering in many years.
Not only do these improvements on the engine
' create more power out of less gas, but they also make
possible a quick starting engine on a cold day.
When you step on the smarter button in a Current
Chalmers, you get results right off. And your engine
begins to run with midsummer smoothness—no miss- .
ing cylinders—no spitting-—no hesitating—no backfire.
So noteworthy is this great Chalmers engine that
one is tempted to overlook other notable improvements and perfections in the current Chalmers.
They are numberless, and once evident to the eye
of a wise buyer, they win him.
To miss seeing the current Chalmers at our showi rooms is to miss the most recent and most talked-of
car of the day.
TOURIMO CAR, 7-PAS8BNOER JI4SOTOURING CAR. 9-PASSKNQKK JI3ftS
•TAMDAIU) ROADSTKR
.
J1368

TOUKINC3 SEDAN . - - J1B50
CAIIIUOUJT. 3-IW8SENOKR J1625
TOWN CAR. MVY8SKNOKR JOTJJ

TOWN CAR LANDAULKT «30JS
I.IMOUS1NK, 7-PASSENOHR »J»J5 '
LIMOUSINE LANDAU LET MOM

All. PRICKS f . o. B. DKTROIT 8UHJECT TO CIIANOK WITHOUT NOTICE
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Ruberlon's Garage, Hanimonton
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RED CROSS

Expert Piano Tuning
Ten Years' Experience.
Drop postal and I will call.

d-

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital
Bell Phone 68

'

Head ol KnlUlnx Dept..
Mm. liljlo Smothers
RID cAo.HS CLAH.IICfl

2 S. Boulevard, - Vineland, N. J

W. H. Bernshouse

4"

'

Surrlcxl Oarment Claas, under nupervlslo
ol Mm. S, ('. l-ovoland.
hold every Friday, a
1 p;m.,ttt'8l,.Jt«*<**nruilr rtMM« -'•••• • . - • > . • » KriHMdiiClaaB. Mrs. Mule H. Smathors Su
pervlior. every I-Tldny. 2 P.III.. same place.
Surelcat Dresnlnna Classen, under Superv
slon ol Mrs. Chnrlcs Ouiinlnirh iin. held ever
\Veuniwdny, 2.15 and 7.13 p.m.. itamu place

day and Friday, will be importan
Strongest Companies
ones, as there is special instructioi
Lowest Rates lo be given, and explanations

Conveyancing,
_J

Notary Public,
Comniissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

JOHN PRASCH

Funeral Director
and

Embalmer
Automobile Funerals.
Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Ix>cal Phone 892. Bell 47-7

Hammonton. , - N. J.
A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY
FOR
MQBTGAGE LOANS
Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

FLOWEES
Baskets of Cut Flowers
Boquets
s
Plants
Ferns
Fern Dishes

Fimeral Designs
Wreaths
Sprays
Wax Flowers

Bange & Bergen
Florists
Third St. and Fairview Ave.
Phone 517
Entrance on Fairview.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tire Insurance At Cost!
The Cumberland •Mutual
Fire Insurance Company
Will Intuire your proper|y at kw
•coat than others. Kcnttou; operat't;
«expen»c« light ; no loudinj,' ol
j)rtuiitnu for iirofitH ; neventy-tluci
•yenrw of HntiHlnciory nervice.
htti over f 135,000.
Wayland DePuy, A(it. Hammonton, N. J
(!<ir, Mnomicl HinKlllcrrVHlrci'ls

HAMMONTON PAINT
A fll'Hl-l'IllHS l l l l t l t » f I ' l l i l l l

well

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
?i!i':>

1:

Auto mill Cardfile
Anto Topw Ko-co'vcrtal and
t~~~
Re-fin faded.
Second nnd Plciinnnt Sin.,
Hammonton, N, J.
OBO. 13, HTnOUHH

Tustico of the Peace
Notary PulilliComnilHtiliHier of Dcciln
UuMtny Iliillillug

lUiiiiiioiiloi,

' . '
.',( '.. . .Usued overy .Saturday morning
' , . ,'•'
Entered in HMnraonton l'n«t-OIIlce »• «tcond-cl«!iii riiMtcr by

;

orrtcxita
'*•••
Chairman. Mlia «r»cc O«(rood '•'
Vlce*hairrnan, Mrs. KUIcSmnthcrs
Trea»uror, \V. It. Tllton
Secretary; Mlm Mary Conker
/
Mrs. A J. Illder
dim. Press Coin., Wm. O. Host.
N
, -Chra. Finance Com.. I)r. B. K. Alllion.
•Head ol iSurulcal Deot.,
'
.
Mrn. Chitrlea Cunnlnshara
Head ol Garment Dept..

\
Work Guaranteed
Albert E. Cotton, Newtonville^NJ,

made. Although it is holiday
week, on a small scale, all are
asked to be oq hand.
Governor Edge's Proclamation.
Gov. Edge, on Wednesday, isued the following Thanksgiving
proclamation :
owering war clouds dufl the
earth. They cast their sombre
shadow on industry, commerce,
>olitics, education, the home and
;very human activity and instituion of the civilized world.' All
hings are in abnormal or subnor
mal topsy- turvy through the righteous efforts of an outraged civilizaion to rebuke and efface the
iratical power whose sinister sceper shows an autocratic defiance oi
peace on earth, good' will toward
men." At no time, under no cirumstances, does cause for thankulness and appreciation on the
>art of blessed and fortunate mancind cease to exist.
"That our great state as a par!
f our greater country is iri a posiion 10 participate efficiently rand
ffectively in the battles of democacv, shoulder, to shoulder with
ations which until now have bravey borne the brunt of the struggle;
s first above all causes for thanksjiving. Our willing man-power,
u r ' - patriotic -inspiration, oar
buundant crops, our financial reources, our expanding 'industrieieadily adaptable to emergency
onditions—all of these and mort
Distantly- essential ingredients of
durable peace, it is our privilege
o supply. Then again, there is
le good that comes of evil; the
ndirect ' compensatory result, of
reparation for war such; as ifurbing of personal extravagance,
cultivation of self-sacrifice, the
evival of national loyalty, the reiudliug of. old-fashioned patricftlsiff
nd the practical solution, through
areful conservation and iutenaivt
raining, of certain domestic econo
uiic problems which were rapidly
pprouchiug an alarming crisin, art
erfeclly plain to all thinking men.
>«ever was there greater cause fora
appy and prosperous people, fully
quipped to safeguard its principles,
o pause for a moment in grateful
eflectioti upon the benevolenc*
nd kindness of a wise and just
'rovidence.
Therefore, I, Walter E. Edge
5overnor of the Stale of New Jer
ey, in conformity with the proclainiion of the President of the
Initcd States, do hereby designate
, November twenty-ninth,
ving Day, and respectfully
tli s >t it be observed in the
usioiniiry lliuiightful milliner and
vith even nio're than iitniul prayerul (k-vt)iiiin uud divine Hupplication
n view of the extraordinary conlitioiiH."

We
Have

Khaki
Wool.
Waples'
Variety Store
But Tr«» for th* Street.
Tim Ameriomi ohn linn miiux tlmoi
damnmtnled It* auperlor vuluo an n
•trout or Uwn treo. it u not mi»rly
mi milijnot to dtncuno or InoocU
iiiuny otlior (num.

&to^t>.;u^^^
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_. CARD FOR UNITED BTATZ8 FOOD ADMINISTRATE
If jron have already alined INUM tbte on to'*'Mend..
•riiEFOOD ADMINISTRAT&R:
.
to jojn you in the serrice of food conservation for OM
nation and I hereby accept membership in the United States Food Administration, pledging myself to carry oat the directions and
of the Food Administrator in my home, inaofar as mjr
.permit.
.... . '
,.
-' •",-, .. ' • ' . . . . • •

PUBLISHERS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1917 v

N4»xt: th'ursrfay.will be^Tliarr^Sgiv^ng.pay.^a-leg^l Jiqliday.,, an
all schools, banks, post offices, factories,, arid stores. 'will"'be/, closed
Some busines bouses will keep open until nine o'clock.
But as usual
the'Republican Office will b'e' compelled to 7 run full tiine, excepting..-.^
hour'at noon for iHooverizidg.
'
' '/'"
We believe if the few. who oppose the establishing of a Y. M. C. A
in Hainmonton could visit that organization in Atlantic' City', as dk
E''WfiersWd"twff otTfey'B'usftieM
whom it had helped, they would realize what a benefit such an organi
zation would be to Hammonton. • .Of .course it cotild/be-,' conducted 01
a smaller scale,—that and the running expenses being entirely unde
the control of its own local officers.
.
' ••'

'

and BuildingAssociation

.,.,•

« f . •«« •

«. •:• ••««•••••««

-City

There lire no fees or "duel to be paid. The'TWod AdmtnUtrttton
to have as members all of those actually handling1 food In the home.
,
Anyone may have the Home; Card, of. Instructlqn. bat only- the** .
•Irninr pledges are entitled to Membership Window Card, which
" ~
v*r«d • upon - receiptof- the-

• v . and be worth Two HSridred Dollars in about. 136 months,
x»r t&«««to«n'tpaid iircan'be withdrawn at any ^monthlymeeting
This Series will remain open until June 1918.
^8,000 to $16,000 to loan at eac-h meeting, on the first Thursday
evening of the month, or between meetjngs on application
.
, ,
. ! , * ' to the Secretary.
,,,,., .
PaynreJtts received and meetings held at The Peoples Bank. ^

SHOP
SA1JL-^
F!
**~M 1 \J JLw ^r\1i^;

On page seven will be found information valuable tok farmers.
A reader suggests that Mrs. Gardner is a little one-sided in asking
lie "men" to have a tobaccoless day ; why not women also?
Pastor Cusworth, in his "Baptist Bnlletin," puts true thanksgiving
where it belongs,—thanks-living. • '••••• ' • • - • . • ' • •
. ••••t"
Whatever you:dOi don't kand contributions to strangers. We have
nbugh call for money right here at home, without handing it out to
tiose who rnay use it for their own needs. They may present letters of
ecommendation, written by dupes as silly as you.
mas.

There.are but twenty-four, shopping days', after today, before ChristDo it now, before you forget it.
/
.

Which'place would you'rather your boy would spend" his evenings,
n-the pool and grog shops; or the Y. M^. C. A. Hall and'.Gym? It's

ptoyou. .

:.'.,•,-.•>''';. •

•...-„

'.-;:.'v!.;:;.. '

.

The great drive for thirty-five million dollars, for theV. /M. G. A.
•ar work, resulted iff the usual way for patriotic Americans, being many
millions over the mark. New Jersey did more than its share, while Atantic County more than doubled its allotment,—the total for this county
eing $55,000. Hammonton raised about $1700, with money still comng in. The enthusiasm with which school children- made up purses,
e^up^AlaB?M4n^yiteJJ^E^
lire Uncle Sam's boys to go clear "over the top" after the Huns,
'he spirit of giving in.Ha'mmonton-fvfeally commendable.
AMONG THE CHURCHES.
Hammonton Baptist Church.
10 36 a.m., Morning worship.
Theme, "A Message to the
hurch of To-day."
Children's talk, "ChR !" ,
Bible. School at 13.00, noon, for

All-Soul's Church—Univerdalist.
ii.ooa. in., Preaching service.
Theme, "The Spirit of Thanksgiving."
Sunday School at ia>oo o'clock.
Sixth of the series of sermons,—
the general title, "The Makers of
Theology and Church History."
Sunday evening's .topic, "Bernard
of Claireaux, the Model Saint of
the Middle Ages."
On Dec. izth, Miss Knight will
lecture here on "In. the Lands of
the Allies."

6.30 p.m. Christian Endeavor.
'opic, '.'For What am I Grateful ?"
I^edby K. A. Stanistreet.
7,30, Evening Praise. Theme,
The Purpose of the Scriptures—.
ielieving."
Union Thanksgiving aervice on
Christian Science Society.
'hursday morning at 10.30, in the
Services, Sunday, 11 a.m. and
A. E. Church.
Wednesday, B p.m., in Civic Club
Thursday evening, 7.45, prayer Hall.
.
nd praise service.
St. Mark's Churcli.
Presbyterian Church.
Sunday next before Advent.
Rev CbnrleH O.'Mudge, Pastor,
Morning Prayer, 7.10 ; Holy
10.30 "• ni., Morning woralup, Communion, 7.30 ; Litany nnd
biect, "The Wijr nnd theHoly Communion at 10.30 ; Sun'hrist." (Second coming of Christ.) day School, 11.45 ; Evening
Junior Sermon, tmbjeci, "Ood Prayer, 7.30.
nd the Trceri."
Thanksgiving D;iy.
Morning
i] in., Sundiiy School. High Prayer uud Holy Communion, 7 ;
icliool mid Adult Bible ClamcH.
Holy Communion, 10.30 ; Kven'g
7,00 p.m., Y, 1'. S~C. E, service, Proyer, 4.00.
5iil)jeci, "I<"or Wluit am I OrateSt. Andrew's Day. Morning
ill ?" Lender, Mixs HMc MnvvHon, .Prayer nnd Holy Communion, 7.;
7,45, Kvcning worship, Theme, Evening Prayer, 7.30.
'The HcginiiiiiK of Wisdom. "(Ood
nd the Soul.)
HcciuiHc Thursdny nc\t Is the
Iny for National TlmnkHgiving,
•UBAOOH
licrc will be no pruyer service in
•oonojoiuoo
lie evening ; lint ut the Mcthodint
i ' ;o DotnppuS
'liurcli, nt 10. 30 u, in., there will
n Union Tlninktigiving Service,
n which the I'rcshytc-riitn Church
»ou '
inllrh.
«V
MOUOU; pu«
1'lrst M. H, Churc'U.
•oau jo A^np v *( 'Aidant poo;
10. ,V> u.iii., Prciii'hlng—-the Secmo nd I'rnycr.
trillion. " W h y I'riiycrs Are Not
ft in., Sulibulh
7,31)1). in, AdilrvsH by Mlsn
iruce Korcl)iick, u nnlionnl (>Hu:or
if tho W. H, M, S.
Union Tlnuiksglvlng service oil
.'limmliiy , at 10,30 a.m.

Children's at less than the cost of making; :

American Lady Kid Top Shoes, 3)^-6, $5 value at $3.50.
American "Lady Pat. Clotli Top, size 3-7, $5 value at $3.50.
American Lady Gun'eioth Top, size 3-6, $5 valuePat $3.50"
American Lady. Gun Cloth Top, 3% to 5, $5 .value at $3.50.
adies' High Cut, Cloth, Kid vamp, High heel, reg. $4 at $3.1
adies' High^Cut, Gun, Button, 2^ to 5, $3;56,-'at $2.75."
adies' Black Velvet, Button, 2^-6, $3.50 value at $2.00.
adies' Gun and Pat, low heels, welts, 2 & 3,'3^,^ ^5i'at$2.75
adies' White Kid Top, Black Kid Vanip,r$5-valueaY$$25.
adies' Buck Top, Black Kid Vamp,,^5vaiu^ at : §3.515,;.
radies' Buck Top, Lace, Black Kid Vamp, $5,yal tie at $3.25.
adies' Champagne Lace, High Heel, sniallsjz'es,^4tuat$i.5o.
adies' Nurse Shoes, Lace only, $2.50, at•'&.'":
>, ,.'..., V
Ladies' Gun Met. Calf Military Heel, Buttoh only, $2.75, at $2
Hisses'Gun Metal, Button and Lace, $2.50, at $i.7-5.jj.
Child's Gun Metal, 'Button and Lace, $2.00, at $1.50.
'
lisses' and Child's Pat. But., all sizes, val. $2, $2.50, at $1.25.

Ififcsa
Waltham
WatcH
We have it!

Brotoe a leg,
'Sold a farm",
:
Come to town,
.^
Been arrested, . 5,
Struck it rich... .
Bought t Uouse.
. A dollar-to spare, ;
Bought an automobile,
Got company at home,
Telephone 532.

Our
stock&-.., is
-- - • • • '. ,

Complete.
J£ Jewel to
21 Jewels.^

In' no

MI 'can 'Amcrioan women
•o r r e a t l y
•MM ju br
Intbe

Guaranteed .by us

rood Admlnls'tr«UOD • ••A
cheerfully
ceptW Its >,
rectlon
—WOODKOW Preddeat Wilson.
•W1XSON.
Enroll
D urine
"Pledeo
Week."

HOYT&SON,
Printers and Publishers

Bills Receipted While You Wait.

"Wcarever" Rubber Goods are
guaranteed to be correct jn
Workmanship and material, and
to give perfect' service for the
purpose intended.

Monfort's Shoe Store

Don't wait 'till sudden
need forces a hasty
choice. Choose a good
Hot Water Bottle at
this sale, and be prepared when the need
arises. Get One Now !

Faultless "Wearever" Rubber
Goods are the acknowledged
superior service kind. When
you buy them you have the best.

Hammonton, New Jersey
"Wearever" Fountain Syringes •
Match ^in design and quality the
"Wearever Hot Water Bottles. Moulded in one piece, have no seamt) to leak,
no binding^ to come loose, and are fully
equipped _with necessary ,,tubing nnd
pipes. Select a
"Weurcver" Fountain Syringe
from our Htock, and you'll have the beat.
"Wearever" No. 24, Maroon Color,
Full Capacity,.Kxtra large Tubing, and
Three Screw Plpen,—
2 quurl ni/.c, $3.25

No. 40, Our leader, Maroon Color,
Smooth oanitary'iurfuce.
••too,, a size, $2.25.
|SELFCRANKIN»|
AIR COOLED
THICK PLATK
LONQ-UVRO

ELECTRIC
, LIGHT AND--I
I POWER PLANT t
FORYOUR
FARM OR
JNTflYHOMJ

All tlAv*i nhould be In before Thundur
noon, II itoMlble. Unlewt partleft h»vu an
account with UK, they will not wait (or »
bill (heciflUl tirtlug our adding pottage to It)
but remit promptly, either In canh or one
andtwo cent itampa. No adv. of any »ort
will bu Inserted between n«wn ItemR

Real Estate

FOB THANKSGIVING
From Grocery Department

Mince Meat, 15 and aoc Ib. •
Silver Lake Canned Pumpkin or fresh pumpkins for pies.
Use Crisco or Sautay'for your pie crust or any pastry,
-"'--•--— goes furtherj-is-cheaper and-better-foV-you-than-lard. -Something that should not be omitted—a n.ice large
Table Raisin at 250 pkg. Seeded Raisins at 140.
or Not-a-Seed at i6c. All new raisins.
N
Just received, a new l.pt of extra large Prunes and
Apricots, this years's grown.
F
A can of Plum Pudding at 25 c, or a can of Heinz'
Fig Pudding at 25 c, reduced from 36 c, would
save you trouble of making.
Musfnot forget Nuts,—mixed almonds, English walnuts, '
H
cream nuts, peanuts, etc, and popcorn grown here in [/
town, and only 12 c Ib.
Grapes, Bananas, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apples,
Rooms for Rent;- Cranberries, Celery, etc.
.
TWO Office Itooras lor rent.
A
large
assortment
to
select
from.
•••
Uodlrey Olllce Building.
Uellevue Ave. and Ket Harbor Rd.
New stock of this year's pack of
Asparagus,, Corn, Peas, Beans, and Tomatoes.
Miscellane9us
•Special
blend
Coffee; 20 c Ib, 5 Ibs delivered to any part
.. Sale—11)16 Maxwell tourlnE c»r. Eood
ruunliiu order. &M). Can be neeu at
of
State,
free
of charge, for 95 cts.
Ruberton'B aarage.
Frank Dudley.
VI'EWIUTKR For Sale. '•
15
c
bottle
Chili
Sauce, i o c.;
T
Kev. Charles O. Mud ee.
Baker's fresh gfated Cocoanut, j cans for 25 cts.
,le—a very nice walnut bedroom suit.
112 Urcbir.l street.
Just like the fresh cocoanut for cakes and pies.
CTONK Land Ume kt $4.00 per ton In cnr
o
lo.td lota in bulk. to.b. Hammonton. N. J.,
...
Dunham's
5 c pkg Cocoanut, 4 c.
or vicinity, on the K. A K. II.
Fwzenr Lime Worn*. Brldgeton. N.J
16
c
can
VattGamp's Spaghetti, 7 cts.
Wood lor tale,—oalc or nine.' .any
STOVB
length, or butta. , Uellvered promptly.
Have some ready-made Soups'left,
: i^j
Drop postal to
Fred. Werner. Twelfth Sti
,
while they last, 10 c can.
VTONEV to Loan on flrit mprtti
Specials in heavy printed Lineoleum remnants
''"' ' 'Anriourice'mems.
59 c square yard.
A
lot
of
one-yard-squares
of Congoleum at 19 c each>
HK Annual Meeting,ol the SharehoMers ol
T
The llammontun Loan and Bulldlnc'Asaoregular price 48 c yard;
clatiun lor the readlUR ol the annual report,
election oj oillcors. and trnusactlon ol auch
oilier business as may comb belore It, will be
Matting remnants, 15.c yd.
held Thursday evening. Dec. 6th. at The

Peoples Bank, at 7 o'clock.
'
.
W. R. Tllton. Secretary.
tlOLIDAY
Cards and Novelties. No raise In
IJ
- prico; excellent quality.
.; ; • „ ' . . •
Mrs. A. B. Davis.
PAINTING and Paperhanglng,—work done
1
promptly and reaxunably. Samples submitted, Call, or drop card to
Otto Hethmann. 209 E. Second Street.
P1KI>K'W Taken lor Knitting" sweaters,
'^ boudoir sacks, caps', etc. Phone 10X2.
RKNCH Lessons. Private Instruction and
classes. Mile. M. K. Henaut, ,
133 North Third Street, Hainmonton. •
TxAWYKlt.—OrvUle P!. DeWUU Every Friday
•^ uvenlnn and Saturday, In Red Crona Uldg.
Ca'mden olHce, BIW1K Kgilernl Street
T»AKK
a Jitney. Day or night, lone or snort
1
culm. Cnr.etul driver. £ueal PhoneUOS.—
Palace Theatre.
Wm. Ustermenn.
T AlINDHY Route. Having purchased the
•*-' l.lutnor route, all laundry can now bo lelt
at OrtolC* barber shop, or will be called lor
nd delivered, lloll Phone K\-m.
Mrs. J. Farrar.
OME laundry.—O.T. Mott & Co, Rouch
dry, S3 cut. Mall ordun prntiplly attended to. Hull phono 64-J, llaminuitlon, N. J.
" 188 LAURA l>. DOIIIW <lraduato Teacher
ol Music. -Send a curd lo Colllnvstvood.
Ni J.iand 1 will call. 1 am In town uvery
week,
TUNIC Dealer. licit prices paid lor old rnga,
J Iron, rubbers, metal, bugs, newspapers,
and maiaxInfM.
1). (llordana.
Local phone but.
ITNKYto Hire. Careluldriver, Iteasonablr
rate<.
Wlnkler, Local Phonn ni\
Dell phniio68-J (RedOroai Pharmacy.)
. To Hire. I-eave calls at Krlmmcl't
xical phone KM.
John U Mrers.
Doll phone 41.J.
Hosldunce, local 018,

K/;^

NOTHlTS ,
URHsKtROSINLHf

I

Over40,000
Satisfied Users Endorse

H . i!

.'No, 40 Hot. Water Bottle for children.
' l)t*ndy utqa|I aUeh equal , in quality to
full jiize. Suitable for earache,
toothache, an well aa for
«nd children.
No. qo Size.
.75
l
i.oo
No. O Size .

Central Pharmacy - - J. Tl Kelly, Proprietor

DELCO-LIGHT

H

Ivoroyd

M

Ivory's only rival.
A complete line at reasonable prices.
Engraved free.
We have an up-to-date line of all kinds
of Jewelry.

Help Wanted,
\J/AN'l'ICl),—» porioii to ronriment u> In
" lUminonton. tleo, Knlly l>«t>ariiiinnt
8t»ru, IHIH AtlKiitlo Avo.. Atlniulo Oily, N . J ,
I.OMMICU'S Helper Wmitert.
Jolm W. Holler.
A ITltKNTIOK Wnntutl at lloimlillciui Oinre.

P

D. S. BELLAMY, Jeweler
211 Bellevue Avenue

Wanted.
\Xf AN'I'Kli to Kent, with prlvllr«c 1,1 liuylim
•* — ntiinll (Arm, ton to Ivvimty »rr»-n, wllh
•nmn Irnlt nnd bnrrlcn, voinlortitlilK Inilullinn,
well millxl to truck,' hnrrli-n i>n<l innillrir.
'loat ol referenced vlv«n. "li," tmro
Oltl
ltlco.
,— I'nriH", iiun itcrn up, Ixi mil
hnvo to !>»• It) town. ll»vi»plltinu wnltlng
lur tlicin. (lot In much w l l h mi. nt onr's
«
,
Mtn>ut Knrin
V, Iliimntontnn. N',.l.

Repair work a specialty.

When Sugar is Scarce

Uve Stock

Stollwerok'a Sweet Oliocolate, B and 10 c.
Peninsular Condensed Milk, 16 cts.
Golden Crown Syrup - 20 cts.
Dark Karo Syrup - - 17 ots.
White Karo Syrup - - 19 ots.
Dove Molassos - - - 28 ots.
Duff's Molasses
- - 29 cts.

Lost and Found
T OM'P-Nov. Bill, Imtwenu Oilil |''nllow'n l l n l l
*-* unit niy homo on llelluviiu Avuntir. I'lovni
leal |iln wllli ikriiet nutUiii.
Mm. \V. l'\ linnr,,-)!.

"'

F

v/A«k for list oM^ocal UwcrB

,\

\

[ AlUIKHlrniiK Mulii Inrnnln. rhrnii,—liiuivMi
*< Inr nixt mmr an"l>nvn." limiilro dl
.1. N. Ilimnrn,
\XrANTKn
to Hell,—J liiirni'iii-iir will Unite
vv
lur IH17 l'''«r.>.
HUM,) nri>».

Over 40,000 owners of farms, country homes
and (tores, throughout tlio world, representatives
of over sixty different lines of business, arc finding .
DELGO-LIGHT to bd a dependable and trust,
worthy electric light and power plant,

Jewelry

Clocks

J
"Wearever" Hot Water Bottles

IA COMPACT|

'' No ohnrie lew than ten cents.
Each figure. Initial, and name count*
one word.
Double nrlre charged lor larger typR.

F

When buying Shoes, ask to see our StockmgST
.Men's Sweaters, $3.50 to $8.00.Men's and Boys' Mackinaws, $2.75-10 $10.00,
Men's Rain Coats, $5.do, $7.50, $12.50.
Largest assjorunent of of Men's Ties we ever had.

'

. Sitle CheBp—6 room houno with .all
tui>n>vem«nu,~1uclud|n( butii; elocirlu
t, and luruaco. all In (<xid oraur.
' ""'" "Ktip th« vVVriif^yM Open.
2128. SoccmdSl.. uenrOr»i>o. lutiulre ol
,
'
Kr«iik C. Oudl«r.
• Open "wtbdo'wB are tt,»^ole«ome In>',— Italian Prosbrturlan Church
spiration. Sunshine And' blue skies,
buliainu aud !otn.
.
the daah of rain and,(wjndrthe thrlP
..-.'.
Itev.ChlittMO. Mudie.
'of frost 'and Bleet; the biting c'old;u TfOR 8«le,—«78 Acre farm nt Indian Mlllfc
to owner. 812 Wadl»oii Ave.,
well- as "the soothing- warmth, all of ". . , - Apply
......
, Atlantic City. N. J.
these things are' vital, elemental, •natufoil
Sale
or neritr-eltht room .h6u«a-all
ral experience* and
fenre
to
keep
us
- conveniences, on Eg«-H»rUur-ll«»d-.——
x
Apply to
Georte B. Struuse.
'
'
'
'
'
'
and alertneta..
1JOII Kent,—olEht-roomed house, nnd bath.
•T Convenient to statluim nnd sturos. ,
Apply.
Mr» S. 1. Uurn»hou»B.
'
central Avenue,
KW House lor Bale or rent. Will aell below
cobt. Apply to curls. Mllhl.
'
N.rtticondStreet,
Died,
rin ««!«,—HOIIBO and lot. 21H Peach Street,
llaiuiuoiitun. Lot WJ i 1W : len"TOuni»i
modern Improvements Apply to
' .Mrr. A H. dtmoiiB. llaiuiuonton, N.J
Married,
Divorced,
Kor • Iteut.—jeven rooms, and all
convenience*. «14 per mouth. .
. Left town,
ThomaH Skinner.
Embezzled, "
OUSK For Sale—ten roouis— on N. Third
Street.
LotWxIoo.
Apply
to
Had twins,
".; „
J allies-L. MyerK.
Or measles,
•poll Sale or Rent.—lour room house on
Had/a fire,
•*• MciwlHaAvenue. Water and xaa. «;hoap.
fuglett" i Itubba.
Had a baby.r --.

IF ANYONE HAS

W. R. TILTONY SecretarF

Hammonton people have much to be thankful for this year. Tho
:
many of our sous have left their. Jiomes for the camps^aud the front',
cind Providence has spared their lives, and we are proud of them. War
las been kept from our borders. Though high in price, we have' had This month we adjust our stock to the abnormal
ood, clothing, and fuel sufficient for our needs. We have had health, war conditions. A great many styles to be disand escaped the children's plague which was so fatal a year ago jontinued, as it is impossible to duplicate theae
frilly, the Lord HAS been good tons./ Let us make this a genuine Shoes at anything less!than prohibitive prices.
Thanksgiving Day.
•'
.' •
We are closing out many styles of Women's and
Residents in the neighbordood of the hosie'ry mill would appreciate
t if that windmill was piled, tied down or removed.

. tf >«*'

•••••••'^\SKfayt-V»QmfoT~Qfa
19l7. v
•,
'
•
\
•
•••
'
•
•
\
_— iMIar^nonthly pays an'Iflstallrnent Share, which', will-mature.

StAt«

To the many who ate solicitous as to'the condition of the Senio:
Editor, we would say that he is.'somewhat better", though suffering
severe'pain at times.
.
Don't be a slacker. Join the Hainmonton Home Guards (State
Militia Reserves.)
• • ' / ' • .

Will open-a New Series of Stdck on•

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Columij

«n«mlM( ef Houtehold .Peat,
Among the enemies of the houso fly.
Including tungua dl«eane§, .protozoa,
nematodes, rpltes, tpldera, the bouse
centipede, parasltlo IneecU, birds, and
fly-catching'rata, Mr. H. E. Bwlng of
ConraUls, Ore., detcribei in Entomological News a atrange,parasite •which
attaches Itaelf to the rentral body.wall
of the fly.' It belongs to the gamasld
fanilly, and a» it leads. It tangs'on In
a' manner nicely, calculated not to
throw the fly out of balance In flying.

'

/ / . Orvlllo E. Hoyt ..",'.
" . ' ' • ' • •William b. Hpjj'
'
aubiorlotlon Price: ?1.M per re»r. (I.2S In Atlnntlc County. Three cents per copy.
------- :__—:-----. On «»le »t office. «nd nt Well'" News Hoom
• '
'
AdvertlnlriK Hates otf hpDllcation. ' ' Loc*liPhone«.— 6S2. 633

_/_

5S «

•:•.•*.-. .

Sqiiih Jersey fiepulblican

Hammonton Branch

Y. M, C.

m^w;?'m^i®jK

/•' ; 'v.'-':'.':-'\":;''.''r 1 •"'•""•'''"' '•>''T3$

X I N I l — n o n e lUwen. Owner
tlicin l>y pitying (or lltln mlv,

ROYAL ELECTRIC CO.
Penlor for Atliintli15 Houlli Hcooiid Strc-ci

New Jersey

., i.

j

.•/A^.^.rTO^vsri''.- in A' • :

pvi'-i-

;

' j' ''rii

''

•

The General All-Around Gleanei
•

•• '

1

•'••

* »

•

•

'

••

'•

•

<».• *

' •

'

IK) YOUR HIT,
START TO KNIT,
• FOR A SAILOR'S or

M. L. Jackson & Son.

A SOUMKK'S KIT.

202 Bellcvtic Avo., Humtnontou.

• i

/•
"*

>

<~\ -••*-••* —•-P'»«,M-.»^ •••»"•»-'»»'*

• • «•<• ; ,•« ^n.^-,™.--.i

'j'^ >\'\_'**sy'in?jT,9!'ft}t".f^'|ia>.'irMi<*'vvs'»'wy4f'''^ <Tfi*ibt*

"C-*-"'—it'*""

IVtliNE

YOUR

. •
learn now large & ouan will be wrj
ByJCalkanne moore
full Brown. Snowballs, prlvetu, ho
thorns, mock oranges (except Uie dwiirf
variety, phlladephua lomolnel), -welgff
llan, tainarleshH. sumacs and others are
loo large for these positions The possible exception Is where one largo bush
l.s placed at n short distance from a
porch to screen It from' observation.
..
IllKht hero lot me advocate tho privet
I lo»» »° Winter, untjr <!!<•
lit r»lf w
for
this purpose. We HOC no much of It
of .«uvl> • tMae,
X»t tdl
O tlv.1 I i M aj twJ «' •••"I- '•« «'•'"
trimmed into hedges that wo forget
what a h"Be bush or small trco It really
prows to be when given room and not
ALL Is the txat time for plnntlnB clipped. Of course. It Is trimmed a litthe ninjorltr of llowi-rlnK shrubs tle each year, right after It blooms, to
anil deciduous tr<-,-.i ; al any tlmo keep It within bounds, but,It should bo
from mld-Octolwr till the end of
allowed to Rrow" naturally and graceNovember. There have bevu two prev- fully, and not hnve a sheared, stiff look.
; - m a . J i r i ; s , , , . « ; „____i--:u ...... _ ...........Pri.-vet.Js .Uie,French.,word .for, J>rlva,te,_
Note • n fi-w e'xcc|itlons for Spring and private Indeed can ono be behind
plantliw. Trees— birch, boech. mugno- the seclusion of these thick and sightly
llas, flowerlnit tulip, sweet Kum and bushes. They grow ten or twelve feet
' flowering fruit trees : Shrubs— Rhodo- high and are as hardy as can be.
hedges, masses and porch foundation
dendrons. laurels and azaleas. Azaplantings.
How to Plant.
leas ore not so positively In this list.
Chlonanthus. tho old-fashioned white
I have known October plantlnffs to do
INCE tho first planting of a shrub
fringe, has been out of fashion for
extremely well. If you contemplate setIs about all the care It requires,
awhile;—but—1-^should—like-to-«ee—It—to.
ting out any of thcao trees or shrubs, except a yearly, pruning. It is Indispenturn with Ita gracefully drooping flowby all menna prepare this Fall for their-, sable that It be properly planted In preers and Its'richly-tinted fruits. Place
early Spring plantlne by ordering them pared soil.
it in tho shrubbery, not alone. Tho
now, by planning their locations and by
Whether planted singly or In beds, dig
mist bush or purple fringe stands well
preparing the soil for them. Holes dug to a depth of three feet, making tho
alone
and Is effective in flower or Just
and fertilized now will give fifty per -holes much larger than the roots seem
for Its foliage.
cent start to whatever is set In them to need, fully five feet In diameter. Keep
Welgellas are best in the shrubbery,
next Spring.
the top soil; If the under soil is poor
as their growth is rather sprawly. But
Like bulbs, flowering shrubs are sure. throw It away. However, a hard pan of
their flQwers we must have.
They are prize packages containing earth may simply need some sand to
Of Oie snowballs, 'choose the lovely
real prizes. Whify else gives so sure a make it Oie right texture. After adding
Japanese, the artistic Carlesll with Its
return for the money, such quantities the sand use two parts of this sandy
loose
flat heads, or the High -Bush Cranof bloom? What else needs so little loam to one part well-rotted manure.
berry, but never the "common" (sterllls)
core?
Pulverize and mix thoroughly together.
variety which Is subject to a fungous
Beginning with the earliest shrub, the
Use a few stones in the bottom of the
disease and Is not nearly so beautiful
feathery yellow forsjthla, tfae rest fol- hole for drainage where the soil la
anyhow.
low In a rapid and overlapping proces- heavy, or where It Is low and marshy.
The bush honeysuckles (lonlcera) are
sion — snow-white, rose-pink, lavender. Fill In with enough earth to bring the
delightful either as Individual plants or
purple, soft pink, red, more yellow, shrub, when planted, to.the same level
In
a mass of shrubbery. They always
decking the garden lavishly till Sum- It was In the nursery. The discoloration
look so clean! In flower and In fruit
mer brings the perennials In the flow- on the stem Indicates the proper depth.
they are a pleasure to behold.
er beds to. take up the gay work. Even
Shrubs should arrive with a large ball
I have complied the following lists
then,- but more sparingly, Summer and ot earth around the roots, firmly tied In
with great care and hope they will be
Fall have their especial shrub* to help burlap. If you cannot plant at once,
worth
all the work, having In mind
out In color and fragrance.
either lay them In a cool, dark place,
the many garden friends who so kindly
Lists are tiresome to the uninitiated. out of wind and sun, keeping the roots and encouragingly write to me.
Bt John's Wort;. Hyperlcum ProllflTo those really Interested, desiring defi- only wet, or place In a tub of mud, or
cum.
Molt Poinlar Sbrnbi.
nite Information, they read like a fairy •"heel In." This Is a temporary planting,
Hydrangea Panlculata Orandlflora.
tale. To the garden lover each la In all In one hole and lying down.
Berberry, Japanese; Berberls ThunWelgella" Eva Rathke.
bloom and the names smell of all the
Rosa Rugoea.
bergll.
When ready to plant cut off bruised
perfumes of Araby. Lists ars neces- roots and cut the tops down about a
Rhodotyphys Kerroldes.
Deutzla Gracllls.
sary; one must know when shrubs third of their height Spread out the
Splrea Blllardla; Splrea.
.i
Hydrangea Panlculata Qrandlflora,'
bloom, their height foliage, habit color roots In a circular position without
Sp.lrea Blllardla Alba. .
'"'' '
Snowball;
Viburnum
pllcatum.
of blossoms and other things in order cramping or crowding. Use the hands to
.Sp'lrea Douglasll..
t'l *"•
Splrea Van Houtll.
. : . • .•' Btiddlela Llndleyana
to place them properly. But before I
' ' ;
lnr under the main trunk and about
Mock Orange; Phlladelpb.ua In Varie.jive these llsta, which I hope you will fill
each root. Leave no air spaces. Rock
• '
Shrub! for Cut Flower*.
ties.
. . - • • •
^ut out and save, let me apeak a word the
shrub gently to settle the dirt. Then
Lflacs,'.'Syrlnga In varieties,
Welgella Dlervllla Rosea and Canabout arrangement •
fill In to the top, packing the soil firmly •dlda. •
Splrea,' In' 'varieties;'
'
__ The Placing of Shrubbery.
by tramping with the feet
Deutzja^ Pride of Rochester.
'^_Lilac; Syrlnga Vulgarls.
HINK OF SHRUBS as a frame for
In dry weather water Is needed, but
Hydrangea, Panlculata Orandlflora.
Rose of Sharon; Althea.
the picture made by your grounds on the roots only. Usually the soil la
Mock Orange, Philadelphia CoronarCurrant Golden; Rlbes Aureum.
or to surround the house. Keep damp enough at this time of year.
... -—'•;
Bush, Honeysuckle; Lonlcera Tartar- lus.
the plantation, around the lawn's edge, Cover the surrounding area of soil
Snowball, Viburnum In varieties.
lea.
in Its corners, banking the house foun- about the roots with leaves, straw or
DeuUIa LemolneL
Rick Trefoil," besmodlum Pendulldations .and the porch and filling In tho inknure. Add a little more aa freezing
florum.
Deutzla, Pride of Rochester.
corners or house angles.
weather arrives and allow It to remain
High Brush Cranberry; Viburnum
Welgella, In varieties.
, Avoid "spotty" 'planting—dotting the
OpttlUB.
Shrub. Attractive In Fruit.
lawn with "specimens." This does not
Splrea Anthony Waterer.
Jt. Pew More Snvgeitloni.
mean that you must have no Individual
Berberry, Japanese: Berberls ThunHydrangea Arborescens or Hills of
specimens. They may be used In the
bergll. '
Lilacs are better in groups, and so
Snow.
proper places. Every path should have
Roea RugouL
Purple Berberry; Berberls Purpuraa.
are
fonTthlas.
Barberries
may
be
a tree or shrub at each turning—to proDogwood.
Common Berberry; Berberls Vulgarls.
vide a "logical reason for its having grouped or stand singly. The lovely
Lonlcera, In varieties. '
Snowball, Japanese; Viburnum Toturned at all. And there .are other dropping splrea Van Rutte makes a mentosa,
. Snowberry.. Smyphorlcarpus Jlace' beautiful specimen and so does the bend• proper positions, •
mosus.
•
Snowberry, Bymnborlcatpus RacemSome bushes Should never be planted ing deuUia gracllls. DeuUla crenata
Coral Berry, Sympborlcarpus. VulOIQi.
Is
so
large
It
looks
beat
In
the
back
of
Alone; they are too straggly or open
.:.. ..-'.
.
.
Coral Berry; Syraphorlcarpua Vul- garls. '
1
and need' a background of evergreens a shrubbery. Bxochordo grandlflon. can garU.
Strawberry Tree,' Euonymus Amerior other dense shrubs, or a wall. I effectively stand alone, and so can tho
.
Bad Twig Dogwood; Cornua Maaonla. cana.
hawthorn", snowballs and mookorangea. — Fyrun-Japonlca.
.
_
Rhodotrphua-Kerrioldes. —
As for hydrangeas, the panlouLata,
lardl, buddlela veltchll or butterfly
High
Buah
Cranoerry,
Viburnum
Shrub* That Bloom for Elgl)t Weeki or Opuliu. ' '_
shrub, desmodlum pendullflorum or tick that turns to dull pink In the Fall, la
Here.
trefoil, a graceful, pretty thing, - the handsome anywhere, as a specimen, m.
ahrnbi wltl Variously Colored Learti.
oak-leafed hydrangea and the verbena hedge or in the shrubbery border. PerKerrla Japonlca, var. flora plena.
sonally I prefer <he bush-shaped one* to
ahrub or caryopterls mastacanthus.
Pepperbush, Sweet; Clethra Alnlfull
Plum, paeale le&veu; ./Ttmus PIsaardL
Shrubs that grow very largo should the standard or tree-ihaped. The snowFllberv. yurplvo, jea>«.: ^puylus MaxHills of Snov/; .Hydrangea urboresnot bf placed around the porch or In ball hydrangea and the hortenilas make
ima yafle.y; '
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THE DIME JIM
LOST AND FOUND
""TTO-DAY'S zammynuBhun day," an' nounccd llttlo Jim, at breakfast-tlmo.
"Is 11 Bonnlo?" said daddy. "I liopo
you'll do woll, Jim."

"Freddie Fisher nayH," continued
Jim, "ttflt on zummynashun day hlH
fnrvor gives him a dlmo."
Daddy wan reading hla paper and
didn't Boom to hour.
"Froddlo Klshor farvor gives him u
dlmo," repented Jim, "on scainmynnflhnn day—irrmldlo FIshur'A fnrvor
docs."
Daddy wont on roudlug bin pupor.
"How many markii lire you going
to got, iionnlo?" imkixl immimlo.
"I want to got 100," natd Jim. Mat
I'm '(raid ( won't." lio nlghod agnln.
"Tables arp vory hard, mummlo," ho
oddnd, "unit It's tublon to-day."

$ite#''':r

:.'

pt5v'-K&vt $•'•<"'• '
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last, ho said in a piteous little voice
"Plca»o I—I know five times eight."
Toa6hor smiled, "Woll, what'
that?" ho asked.
"Forty," said Jim.
"Quite right! And now five more?
Jim was thinking ao- hard. Ho had
counted up to forty-three on thrj.-mld
die finger of his loft hand. And then
Freddie Fisher coughed, and after tin
cough came a whisper, Tho whlepo
said, "Forty-five, Jim.'1
"Well," said teacher, "If five tlmei
eight are Jorty and you add five ti
forty, whft'do you got?"
,
Jim nearly said "forty-five"—m
nearly, But ho know It was Froddli
who had told him. And no Jim—poor
Hud little Jim—fine, honorable 1'ttl
lUllluH.
"Woll, look hero, Jim," ho onld, noft- Jim—said nothing!
After that ho got worried and gav
ly, "I( you can't rornombor what
,two wrong answers, and at the OIK
tua<:hor n/ilui, I'll cough and' I'll
of-tho day Jim had only nlxty-olgh
my head to you, and I'll Juat whl
marks, Poor little man! Ho took I ho
—HOC?"
Jim thought a minute. Ho did want Hail newt* homo on a shoot of paper
Urn i dlmo duddy Imd promised; bo In an envelope to daddy,
Daddy looked at It. "It's not vory
"Twlco Ml no are olRhtaun," iiulil wonted It vory, vory badly—but '10
wuniml to Win It, not to unoak It.
Rood."
<1addy.
"Would that bo fair?" nuked Jim
Daddy woo sorry, Ho was miimmln;
u llttlti doubtfully. IN) ulrnoiit hoped Mho wondered If Jim hud really trloil.
It. would lx>.
And of couroo, Jim didn't liavo hln
"Why,
of counio, You could
do dime—ho didn't ovon have o. penny,
noiuotliliiK- for mo to iiinko thli'KB
Muinmlo told him that night about
I'M
ovon," explained I'^tiddJo, conilnK Jacob'n|oiiUnk I>!H brother's l)lon»iiu!.i,
QUAOT KNOW
nourer lo Jim, mid tipoaklng btlll and how lator on Jacob lilniBolf wan
XXI U
inoro noflly. "You could glvo mo your rocolvod by hln Vniele.i Kabnn.
wlilotlo."
Jim listened,
"Ohl" nald Jim, and bin fiwio foil.
•'rroldndliiB'u never
right, la U
(On Jlm'n blrllidiiy liln llttlo Coillln miimmlo?" ho asked1.
No!lio had iiont blin nuoh n lino wl'lH"Never, Jim,"
tlo- u r w i l nbrlokliiKono, Illio a police"If—If .Homeono told mn nomotliliiK
)»an'n.)
I didn't know at ncliool" (Jim wan
"Oh, but I couldn't lot you luivo npoakliiK vory slowly and looking vory
Hint, Kroddlw," lin mild. "It WIIH a norloun), "and I'd protond<xl Hint I'd
liurfdny pronont. mid-- and I doil'l thoiiRlit of U, thut'fl not right, IH It,
Ililnlt I want you to toll mo If I don't iniimmfo?"
linow."
"No, Jim, It'B iM)t."
"All rlKbt, n o f t l y l I/ono your dlmn
Muinmlo wan woudmlng If Jim bail
Itionl"
done HomolhliiK naiiKhty and' wan tryVory noon lonelier bnRan uaklnR tho Ing to Ronfosn.
liihlmi,
I<!vory<>nn annworml vory
"Wlint do you moan, nonnlo?" nhn
woll ladixxl ut first, Thon tho qium- nald.
iiDii got inoro dlfllcull,
And then Jim told nimniufo about
"Twlco nlno?"
I'Vnddla llnlior and flvo Union nlno,
"Thnw tlinoo nlno?"
And, though Jim had1 boon HO brnvn
"Koiiir tlmnn nJnol"
In nohool, and hadn't nrlod u bit Hinn,
II wan Jlni'n turn now,
now olono v/itli innninile, ho noiililn't
"irivo Union nlnoT"
iol|> crying,
Jim wae thinking; vory hard, At Mmnmln llntonod to the wliolo nlory.

"I'll give you a penny, Jim," said
daddy, looking over tho top of his paper at Ills small son, "If you got
eighty marks."
Jim looked pleased. "Thank yod,
daddy." ho said. Then he added a little Badly and most significantly,
"Freddie Fisher's fdrvor gives him a
dime."
"And
I'll give you," continued
daddy, "a dime If you got nln.ily
marks, Jim."
"Diuldy, really?"
"Yew really. And now out up your
lircakfuat and fortify yoaimolf."
"Not 'forty-live!,' IOHH," wild Jim "I
want ninety, daddy."
Daddy laughed, "You miiflt do vour
bout, Jim," ho wild.
Jim alo hlii hrotikfiiHt—a KOOI! ono.
Thon ho klHuod miiminlo and l>,ul<>
baby good-l>y«, iind off he wont w i t h
daddy.
"Wliut'H twlcu iilnu, llmldy?"
Jim an lliuy wont down tho road. "I
cun't novor rmiiomlKir nine llineH."

"And • what's three times nlno?"
asked Jim.
"Three times nlno are twenty-seven," said daddy.
"Twlco nlno aro eighteen; throe
limes nlno aro twonty-sovon. Twlco
nlno aro eighteen; three times nlno
aro iwenly-soven," said Jim, over and
over again.
They woro soon al Ihe school gaK
Jim klHsed daddy und, In ho ran.
Wlion Jim saw Preddo Flshor ho
wouldn't help lelllnK him thai his daddy—Jim's—was .going lo give him—
Jim—n. dlmo, If ho gol ninety marks
In tho znmmynuHliun,
Krcddlo wa« older than Jim—ho
wan nearly eight, nnd ho wan good At

.,
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. Oleaator,' Elea^nua Arjruta. .
. Blue Spfrea. < Gary outer Is .MastlcanthUB.
' . : • . • . ^ ..•••'•-;:
.......
ShrnlJi for" Shady Places.
/
Andromeda. Florlbunda.
Mahonla Bergerls Aquifollum. .,-..' •
St. John's Wort,. Hyperlcum Aureum.
Snowberry, Symphorlcarpus Vulgar!*.
- Huzlonut, Gorylua rAmerlcano. , ' . . - .
• -• lied Bud, Cercta . Cnnadenls.
'
Dosrwoods In variety/ Corrius.
•* Shrubs I OTf Screens.
Bush Honeysuckle, Lbnlcera Tar« '
tarica.
Mock Orange, Philaddiphua In Varle^
"-" ' '-"•-••'"\ •^-^-••!------'-r— —
Lilacs, Syrlnga In varieties.
Snowball, Viburnum.
•Russia Olive, Elcagnua AncusUtolla.
Deutzla Crepato,
Purple Fringe, Rhiin Cotluus. • /
White Fringe, Chlonanthtw Vtrtfnlca.
Tomarix, In variety.
/ .
t
Herculea. Club, Aralla Splnoso.'
-''..Cat Leaf Elder, Sunbucua Canadenals
variety, Lanceolate.
;•
",
Llgustrum or Privet
• ....
Shmbi Tnat Bloom In April.
Ooldenbell. Forsythla Suopensa.
Shad Bush, Amelanohler Canodensls.
Splrea Thunbergll.
Quince, Japan, Cydonla Japonlca.
Shrobi That Bloom la May.
Hawthorn. In variety. "
.. ' '
Almond Flowering. Prunus Amygda-

F

T

. .

' ; Shrntii for . Sumy Placet.
Alsptce, Carolina; Calvcantbus Flbr-

Golden Leaf, Mock Orange, Phlladelphus Aurea.
'
"
. "
. Elder, Golden Leaf, Sambucua Nlgra
variety; Aurea,
"
.
, Berberry, purple leaved;. Berberla
Vulgarls variety; Atropurpurea.
Welgella variety, leaved; Dlervllla
Florida variety; Nana'Varlegata.
Althea variety; leaved.
Snowberry variety, leaved;; SyraphorIcarphus Racemosua variety; Varlegata.
Golden Privet.
. •• •- ,
Bhmbj with Colored Barki.
Dogwood Slbcrlca, Cornus Slberlca.
Dogwood, Red. Osier. Sornus Stomlfera.
.
'
•Kerrla. Japonica. *
' .~ ' '
' Strawberry bush, Euonymus Amerl-

Splrea.
Bush, Honeysuckle. Lonlcera Tertarlea.
- • ' ' . - . '
. ' • ' •
Lilac, Persian. Surlnga Perslea.
Hhodotyphua Kerroldes.
Snowball, Vlburnus In variety.
BUverbeUV Releria Tetraptera.
Welgella Roaea, Dlervifta Rosea, Can-,
•dlda.
•'•*..'.
Mock Orange, Phlladelphus Coronarla.
Asalea Mollla.
Red Bud. Cercls Canadenals.
Dogwoods, Cornua.
Shrabi That Bloom ID Jane..
- Baatard Indlge. Amorpha Frutlcosa
variety, Fragrana,
Deutmla, Gracllls.
.
Kerrla, Japonlca.
Strain tbat Bloom IB Jnly.
tails.
i
'
Popperbush, Clethra Alnlfollo,
"Splrea Rouglasll.
: ------Splrea Anthony Waterer.
Hills of Snow; Hydvangea Vrboreacens.
' • - . . . . . ' ' ^~~
— Shrnbi That Bloom In \Vjf"»
Tick Trefoil, Desmodlum Per\dullflorum.
"V.
v
Sumac, 'Rhun Coronarla.
Hydrangea Panlculata Grandlnora.
Snowberry, Symphorlcarpun
Racemoaus.
8hrnb* That Bloom ID September or
I.aur. ............. '_
Althea.
Spirts, Blue, Caryopterln
thus.
Splrea, Callosa Alba.
Witch Hawl, Homarhells Vlrglnlca.
Welgella Eva Itathko. Clervllla Hybrlda var[efy~Evo iiolhlie:
Splrea, Blllardla.
Sptru, Anthony Waterer.

8hmbl that Beilit Drought.
Cherry, Sand, Fumlla Bessyl.
'St. John's Wort, Hyperlcum Kalmlanum.
Tomarlx, Chlnensle.
Russian Ollvei Eleagnus Augustlfolla.
Eleagnus. Loiiglpea.
Siberian Pea Tree, Carugana Arborescens.
Sbrabs for Cold Cllmntei.
Button Bush. Cephalanthus Occldentalls.
.'.
..._'. -.-'._ .-.'.
Golden Currant, Rlbes Aurea.
Sumno Cut Leaf, Rhus Laclnata.
June Berry, Amelanchler Botryaplum.
Sheepberry, Viburnum Lentago.
Lilac Persian, Syrlnga Perslca.
.Bush Honeysuckle, Lonlcera Tartarlca.
Lilac. Syrlnga Vulgarls.
Coral Berry, Bymphorlc&rpui Raoomoaua.
Mock Orange, Fhlladelphus Coronar)
lus.
,
A grafter by any other name would
Snowball, Viburnum, In varieties.
still bo a thlof.

Then, eho took her little son on her
You should havo hoard how ho
tap.
blow his whlstlo and ahoutod for Joy
"I am. so glad, Jim," said mummlo, and hopped around on hla two little
"that you dldm't anawor; so glad, my Btockinged fool. Ho did fire volleys
little aon. To act OH you did, Jim, Is that day—Jim did! Do you wonder?
tho wajr to bo a man—a fine, upright, —M. Clurk, In Young Soldier.
honorable man Itko your duddy, I'd
far, far rather you had only nlxty- WHO 18 TUB "WKLL.READ" MANt
clght marks than that you should What IB It to bo well-read? la It t»
havo said what .Freddie told you." have Bklmmed through a large part
Thon moiBimlo told "Our Father" of tho world's literature? or to naro
about U, and Jim did too and thanked made ononolf master of tho contents,
Him for Hltt liolj>, And, In spite of tho of a limited number of good books?
day's troubles, a vory happy little No one questions thai tho reader who
boy laM his hcadi on hl» pillow that IB really familiar wllh "the best ono
night and was soon anloop, for Jim Hundred books"—those named In any
had, fought nnd won.
ono of a dozen good lists of ono hunNext morning when Jlm'n foot wont dred representative works—Is a falrily
Into hla stocking—lio didn't wear woll-rond man. Fow of ".,'• -^n^nT"
iioclcs now, of courno, not .with boy's can lay claim to any dogroo of fam- '
Hliooa, vvltlL luces that .croiised over lllurlty with BO many as flvo aqoro
at the top on knobs!—Jim found, standard booJtH. Hut it > necessary ,
what.do you think? right up In the to havo rond ovon BO ninny as that,
too, wrapped In a ploco of pupor—a May not ho who has maatorod n' rlnglo
dlmo! Jim wan so pleased. And wlmn score bo iicoounied a well-read man?
lio started to put on his other Block- Nay, Is ho not woll-rond ff ho has noing—would you liollovo It?—In the qulrod nn Intlmulo knowledge of Uio
toe of that thoro was another dime. lumt ono doBon of Ilia world's groat
Wasn't U splendid? Jim thought BO. Imoks? Or even tonj—TlmoB.
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I SOME NOVELTIES IN TABLE LIN'EJT

!..|

j

In spile of tho limited Importations
at present, arid the .difficulty .• In
eecurtng .flax for the manufacture ot
linen, there Is no apparent shortage
In the supply In the shops—on the
contrary, there is a fascinating variety
of table linens to bo seen.
The prices, of course/have advanrerj
somewhat, and another year will, no
doubt, bo even higher, but if, the
•housekeeper will -look about she will,
notwithstanding,, find: many'excellent
."Everyttting serene." That evidentJ^lucs-a»" •prices far from excessive.
ly-meant that he had got his money.
Novelties in the way of table linens
"Reasons which; I cannot explain."
receive a ready welcome at the hands
What on -earth did he mean by that?
of jnost jiousekeepers. provided the
Then I :audaeniy realized that, he
'novelties tee~pracHcal and DeauOfuTT
hadn't mentioned a single;, word "about
Without being BO extreme as to .be
Malsie, whom he had. promised to
freakish and in bad. taste.
•
visit. I couldn't understand it a bit"
In these, for a harmonious color
II.
• '
' -;•/•>- '
.treatment that will blend, charmingly
A week—a *P|rtnlgh*±ft. .njonth
with blue and while china, or with u
passed, and no word from. Jack! ^T
service' of a solid color,_ such _as y^l^
was growing restless. Then I received
low—the Japanese embroidered cenan urgent" note from my sweetheirt,
terpieces and dolly sets are greatly
Malsie, asking, me to come at once, as
In favor, either with, the white emshe hadi important news to 'impart
broidery on f.'i6(i bhia linen ground
which she could not do to advantage
In a letter.
-- - or the Wao~"etnbroldory In silk or mdr^
r.arteeir cotton on a white Unon founWhen I'arrived there I found
dation.
' . ' ' . '
in a state,of great Joy and wonderThese effects Also. are mode in a
ment
y cloth
which, is appropriate for use at
"My dear," I said, taking her hands
either breakfast or luncheon - and
in mine, "you look as though somewhich really is a centerpiece In that
one had left you a legacy of $5000."
tfWZW
It covers merely Ihe surface of the
"That's'Just it, Ralph!" she cried,
tabliranoT'.canrtlieroforo," hardly be~re-her-eyes-sparkHng-—wlth-merrln>ent
'
dW'-rfs a table cloth. These come
"Someone has left me a legacy—
in small sizes and In two shapes,
$10,000!"
. . . • ;:"'
now
It
has
come,
and
my
future's
which will fit otthor a square or a
I' stared at her incredulously.
'
made."
round table.
•
"That
was
my
Important
news,"
she
"I saw fhat his pale blue eyes were said. ""But, Ralph,, dear, you look
Tho material, of very heavy linen,
alight with excitement, that his check worried.
is olthor homstltched or edged with
Whatever (s.the matter?"
hud flushed a deep rod' at the vision "But I don't understand, Maiste," I
I.
scallops of white, and several Inches
of
the
panorama
that
had
opened
up
WAS
lying
on
the
pouch
from tho edge are groups of decorasaid. "Who is the 'benevolent benewhen my chum Despard before him. Poor follow, ho had real factor?"
tion embroidered In. old blue, of
/ '
talent
in
him—already
London
was
burst Into my room like
Chinese patterns, showing in a stylo
"Oh, an old lady to' whom I havo
beginning
to
talk
of
a
young
and
brila whirlwind. "Here's a
characteristically Chinese, the trees,
boon acting as companion for tho past
rum go, Ralph!" ho liant artist—but all his days ho had twelve months. She was eccon'rlc,
brldgoo, pagodas or toahouBOs, which
cried, brandishing a been filled with the propensity tor but a. distinctly dear old thing. She
aro prominent In tho well-known
piece of paper. "Ron* going farther afield In the worl<? of led tho llfo of n recluse, never men"willow pattern" platea.
art—going to Quropo and studying In tioned her family or relations, and did
Thoso table linens, which alno In- that."
It was a letter which bpro the ad- those Conttrio'nlal schools which nro as nothing olHo but sludy Russian
cludo tho napklna, have been especialholy places to tho painter. -I was plad authors—Tolslol, Dostoloffsky, nnd
ly designed to bo used with "willow droRH of St. Vincent street:
ware" of Canton china, ' which In • Dear Mr. Doopard,—Wo beg lo ail- bin chance had come.
rosl—ami I took a groat liking to
Wo then sotlled on Iho train he was tho
uqually popular because of Its charm V!HO you that, by Iho rnr.onl death .of
her.
She dlc<l last month, nnd—woll,
to
take
Iho
following
night,
and
sudas woll an lt» durability and moderate your aunt, you have become Ihe Inthink whnt a lovoly practice you'll
cost.'
heritor of 110,000. AB you are doubt- denly an idea flashed Ho my head, havo now, Ralph! Tilts will hasten
In still cheaper Jupano.ip covorlngj less uwaro, your aunt nonscnscd many "I»ok hero, Jack," I said, "I'll Rive our wedding, you know," Hho added,
tho printed contorplocos, olotbs and' occonlrlcltlon, nnd It will not wirprluo you MalnloV ad'droHH, You can look looking at mo ehyly. "You mild you
napkins aro also carried out in thin you to learn that she has lu!<! down her up when you aro there and K'vo wanted to wait until you got u pood
(tamo china blue .on white, only tl'o.iu curtain conditions whlc.li you munt hor my—er—best regards," .
practice before wo bocamo formally
aro of colton rathor Uian of linen. fulfil before claiming the Inhorltanco. I fall rather omlmrratiBOd, but Jack ongagol, and—woll, Iho moment line
laughed.
For informal UBO, they aro, however, Wo shall bo glad to have a porsiinitl
arrived."
most effective,
cull from you at your oarllonl con- "Choorlo, Ralph!" ho said. "I'll do "My darling," I siild, "I
" Hut
thnt,
If
you
trunt
me
not
to
run
away
Another dainty not Is noon In tho vonlonco, BO that wo may fully actho remainder of what I mild or did Is
printed pattern consisting of a buHkot quaint you with the condlllonn and with hor."
Htrlctly prlvato.
Mnlslo Anderson WIIH my swootlowers within a wreath of llowiiru, complete other matleru In connection
I WOIV'HO ovorcomo with Joy ul our
'"t'tn pinks, groon and yel- wllh tho legacy,—We nro, doar ntr. lionrt.
now good fortune that I forgot to UH|<
low, on'a Iwxivy whlto cotton matorlal,
her whether Jack had culled to 1100
'Yours faithfully.
I
and limitation of oroBa-Bllteh «mhor, anil a good many other quoHtlniiH
riOYOH
AND
IURD,
HollcltorH.
[
Tho
following
morning
I
rocolvod
brolilory. Thodo plocoa tvro all oilgod
which I nhoulil Imvo ankod. Doing
with a lino narrow imltallon fllot lut-o "Jacklo, my boy, lot mo bo tho flrnf an urgent call, necessitating my roIn u hurry to gel bunk lo town, I
mnlnhiK
out
of
town
for
a
few
dayn;
to
offer
you
my
sincere
congralulu.-and nro really, qulto lovely.
Hlayod only Iho day and ('uuglil Ibo
HO
thai
I
WIIH
not
able
to
nao
my
friend
Still another popular novelty, which tloiiB. Wlmt train aro you catching?"
midnight oxproim.
Ilko tho ono Juxt dosortlxxl, InoUnlon "Don't bo an asnl" ho admonished. safoly Inntallod In tho oxprotm thnt , A month later Malnlo anil I wore
a contorploco, plato dolllon and K!U»H "I'm not going ttll to-morrow night; night, llowovor, ho had pronilncd to married.
boHlilon".—ho hoattutod. for a wrllo.
.,
dolllUN In tho act mudo of plain natural and,
III.
colored Unon wllh*U' orocliotod <>:lK<>. moment—"I've half an Moa that tho When 1 rotiirncd to town uorno four
old
lady—I
havon't
hoard
of
nor
lindnyn
littor
I
found
"
letter
uwulthiK
I
mot
him
again
In a burnt honpltal,
oltbor In colored ullk or morcorUod
cotton, Much an Is often HOOD on WUH|I foro—hits not down condltlonn linpon- mo, nddrvHnod to "Dr. Ralph Warring- a little be|)Vnd Ihe Unon. Him? 1
ton," and wrltlon In that round-loi- menu Jack DoHpunl, who had HO myncloth".' Any rtonlrod' color can bo hail Hlblo for ino to fullll."
I Klnrod ut him. "Jnok," I hiild, tered'handwriting which I could liavo Inrlously vnnlHhed' from my night, ami
to match any oblna, and UIOHO <Min bo
from whom I hods,not hoard for over
readily mudo <vt homo, If ono o.nn rro- "for Koodiinim' Bako don't act llko n recognized anywhoro no Jack's,
ch.ol. Will) iv floft groon odgtug, tboy Kiddy goutl Tho condlllonn will, no j I gapod with umuzoinont tut I rend a year.
doubt, bo olthor that you change vonir tho lottor:
Tito war hud broken out, and 1 Iuid
urn onponlully lovoly.
religion or that you say your prayofn j Doar Ralph,- Ilavo loft town to voluiitottrod for the Hpoolal Ilonorvo
thrlaa dally after moalB, or flomn sunh carry on iDuropoun art nohoolH IIB ar- Battalion of the Royal Army Modloiil
It |H rocordod that ^ certain lltornry thing an tlmt, I know what encontrln ranged. Rorry not to havo noon you, Oorpn.
1
inu)) <>f '''K' ropiitatlon had oerunUm old ladlon uro, You won't mind abld-, but I had, to loavn liurrlodly, for
Thoro hint Juul boon a dolormliuid
ti> romark to u waiter In thn rostnu- j Ing by thono condllldnn, Ixiolc whnt ronnonn I chnnot explain. Wvorylhlng muiiHod attack on our troopn, and tho
rant whom ho' BomotlmoB lunchns; tho monoy will moan to ymi. You floreno. Will wrllo lutor, Oho<irli). womxlod ciiino pouring In ovoiy
"W"jiltnr, thin lioofHtouk In not at mil Imvo bflun worrying inn to boredoin
JAOIC. minute of I lio day.
laiiilar; I nan hardly cut It."
| with wimt you melodramatically call Tho flrm thing I dlil wun lo riinh
And among tho norloutly wounded
Tli" wnlttir looked at him with n your h«'iu't.'« dnslro—your going iibrond ovor to bin roomn, and, iniro onoiiKh, wan a face which, though mutllutod
bin landlady told mo he hud roturnod and blood-nlulnod, I rocogitUod, an my
fl ,, r ri>wful oxproHslon, and Hlghod deep- to study, mid all tho ront of II."
"Good Ix)rd,t.lils IB wliut I lmv« Hvnd tho morning boforo, had puoliod up bin old frlond Jack's.
ly,
1
"('nrhapB you will loll m«," nuld tho for all my dayB—the donth of Borne bolonglngH, paid her nil ho owiul bur. lio wan unconmiloun when ho cainii.
Iliornry man, "why you Blgh In that tmknown n»nt or undo will) nufllclQiit and slpiply vnnlnhod from her »UM, ,11 In loft I OK wnu Hhnttarod, thn t»nr«Bliloi)7"
' inonoy to'Rlvo mo my career, How tolling tier nothing and louvlng n<> i»l- iloim of bin right arm woro goliiK, and
"Ah, nlr," Bald Iho waltar, "I took 1'vo swnntftd 1 In iniiKlinli ntudlon Mid dronn,
bin fno» wan (Hit and Wooding. A
you for a. mail who always wrote nnd art Hfllioola while my luxirt nohod to I felt annoyed that ho nliould liwi nlioll had burnt clone to him; ha hivl
nixltl orlRlunl tiling", nnd lioro you bo abroad ftinong tho nrt nohooln of docampittt no quickly without waltltiK boon iiinothorod ID untoko, and when
nomo and nny tho immo thing that all ICuropol You know I haven't had a to BOO mo, nnd at tho name tlmo I foil ho watt painfully oxtrlcutod from tho
lli» runt of HID ciiBtomora do,"
' rnal olmnno to make my nuino; Init Intuitively that uomothlng wan nmtnn dobrln thin wan thn re-null,

L*

THE LEGACY

had the required effect.
Rash and impetuous, he had rushed
headlong Into the fray and had been "But Mr. Despard himself?" ha
recommended for bravery in the field. asked.'
I do not think I watched over any "John Despard died of wounds repatient so tenderly as I did over aim, ceived in action last week," I replied.
although. I knew that it -was .ot no He then told me the -whole stdfy.
avail, and that seen the end would "Well, sir," he said, "I think It's
time you should know everything
ome. _ ... ."'.
Some" hours-later, when he had re- Wihen M(ss Laidlow—Mr. Despard'a
covered consciousness? he looked up aunt—dledi she had a lady companion
«uppose=^4e-4o^whoiMh«_was-«tldenU5^*ejgMiiuclithoagnt'lt -was quite natural that I.attached. Being eccentric, sheflaW «
should foe present in his last Inonients. down as a condition that Jack-Despard"I'm. glad I did something for the was to receive the inheritance pror
old country," he said; "sort of palil vided he married her, and falling to
my debt to' society. How long do you do so the legacy was to toll to the
young lady herself. I\ admit it was "
think I'll last, Ralph?"
"You're going to get better. Jack, my a mo.st ridiculous condition—she could
boy; and when you're better you'll be quite easily have left her something
going to get a war medal. But you Irrespective of what she bequeathed
to Despard, or she could have divided
must lie perfectly still now.'
"Don't be an ass, Ralph!" he said, the inheritance—but there, she was
in a low, thin voice. "You know 1 one of the most eccentric old ladles I
can't last much longer. Besides, 1 havo ever dealt -with. At the. same
time when I told him he seemed
don't—want- any-medol_
well, .because
Ralphle, are you shaken out oC his senses and for a
time was quite dozed. Then, with a
qulle happy?"
I looked at his face, so pale and quiet" decision that surprised me, he
told me it was Impossible'for him to
mutilated.
marry tho lady in question—even .to
"Happy? Why,
Jack, of course I broach the subject to her. No, he did
am. lYou're,golng to got,better, ,ypu not—bear—her-any—prejudice,.for"'ho
know. And Moisle's a 'dear. We've did not know her, he told' me. I
been married a year now."
argued with htm) but lie simply said
"Toll mo. Jack," I asked, softly, a ho didn't Intend to go near her; and
little later, when ho seemed quieter, then ho told mo he was going abroad
"why didn't you write, why did you to take up farming, as his present
rush off BO suddenly, whore did you vocation was now out of the quest'on,
go, and bow <l(d you nnd' your Con- and told mo to hand over the legacy
tinental urt schools?" .
to tho lady In accordance with the
"Continental art schools!" he BsvIJ, terms of the will, as he refused to
looking.at mo, quoorly. "I never was marry her. I remember he Bald It
on Iho'Continent.- I wont to Canada, would bo useful to someone whom be
and had Just worked up a nice little (now, and ho made mo promise not
farm when tho war broke out, I Rave :o toll her the exact facts of tho case,
up art as u bad Job, Ralph"—and he but merely to Bay that Miss AnderBmllod,
son's mistress had left hor tho money
"But tho monoy—tho legacy?"
as a -token of hor gratitude, ano" I
"Tho monoy?"—and then a' sudden gave him my solemn promise—he
ferocity sprang up Into his voice, as Boomed so eager about it—that #he
though ho woro giving vent In his Inat should novor know. I trust, Mr. Warmomontu to a long-pent-up agony and rjngton, that you will assist mo to'
Buffering, "I—nnvor—had—a—slnfilc— abide by that promise now that you
penny—of—It."
inow everything."
I began. Of courao, dour Juok, I shall never
"Then tbo condtlloiiH"Ayo, llalph, tho conditions woro :oll hor. It Is my oocrot—our secret
—" Tho ferocity dlod out of hln —she Bhall novor know; and my mtnd
voice, hln face wan contorted With wundorod back to a quiet lltllo grave
puln, and In a final spurt of energy In Franco, and chokingly I turned
hu looked at mo. "I'romtao mo, Ralph, aside, lost anyone «hould BOO my face.
promlno mo faithfully you'll novor—
toll—hor! It Wtta for your ImpplCHARACTER IN SI'KECII
IIOHH. I couldn't ilo It, 1 Hwonr 1
couldn't. I'romlHo!"
Of couroo, tho broad view or the
"Itut I don't undorntund."
qiioaUon that languagb IB life, only
"1'romlnol"
applies to UIOHO who havo tho ele"Very Woll, Jack, I promise."
, ments' of tho lungungo woll under con"Ilefore dod?"
'
trol, but In a losuer dogroo, oven
"Hnforo Hod. Dm toll whom?"
nmong tho unread and unxkllirul the
Hn got no llfo of the man or woman will always
"Why, llalph, Mnlttfurther, for thn vU>lent pivln notzod him protrudn through hln apeooh.
His
through and through, and be writhed language will always to Homo extent
mil inoannd until I had to Klvo him li» an Indicator of hln l!To. If you Will
a donblo done of morphia.
from Hponcer tind Hhakospoane to
Ho dlod tho noxt day,
MnnnlnRor ami Flotohor {and Wobatftr
IV.
In Idnglldh literature, you will find
Tho following wook 1 wont homo that the fall In language was ncqomon loiivit for ton diiyti.
panlod nlno, by a fall In life. It you
The first place I wont lo--alono- will road Milton and then I\>po, you
wan Mosnrn. Hoycn and Illrd'H, HI. Vln- will find tho grandnur and repose ot
cnnl Htroiit. A Kravo-fnond gontlomuil Milton In bin llfo an woll as In till lanKrootod nn>, and I name to lhi> Point guage. You will find tho hypocritical
at onoo.
and Holf-nutlnfaotlon In the
"Will you plouno toll m« ovorythlnR life of I'opo un weal as In hlH lauabout tho logiuiy that nhould havo irnngn, MIKon'n wan tho rlglitoousnonn
gono to John Dnnpurd a yf«r ago, but of rontiolflncn, unil you rend It In hid
which ho did not ruoolvoT"
llnoir. 1'opo'n wim the rlglUoousnosa
"Hut, I)r. Wurrlngton," ho anliod, of goomntry and you will find It mirqulolly, "why do you auk almut Mr rored In hlfl Btlft llttlo vorsoa.—North
Ainorli'ixn Itnvlow.
Donpurd'H affalrit?"
"Ilooauhn," I auBWorod, "I am bin
bant frlond. and thn hunl>and of Mnlnlo B<ivo up your ponnlnH and your
Andormm,"
liolrs will blow In your dollara.
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Dealing

•

Rump
Bound
Undivided Profits, $80,000
Sirloin
Three per cent interest paid
Bottom Bound, Jor £qt Boast; 28 c.
on time deposits
Two per cent interest allowed on Best cuts Chuck Roast, 22 and
ffemand accounts having daily
/ balance of $1600 or more.
Boneless Pot Roast, 26 c
State of New Jersey
State Depository.
Department of State • •
United States Depository.
Lean Stewing Beef, 18 to 00 c Certificate:of Filing of Consent b;
.Stockholders to.Dissolution^...
Fresh^IMfeaty Scrapple; l^i
foT Bent
To all to whom these presents. V
. _ '.• may come, Greeting :
Frankfurters,
S5
cts.
Whereas, It appears to my eatiefac
M. L.Jackson, President
tion, by duly authenticated record o
W. J. .Smith, Vice-Pres't
the proceedings for the voluntary disso
Fresh Pork Liver, 16 cts. Ib.
W. K. Tilton', Cashier
lution thereof deposited in my office
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
that the Hammonton Cranberry Compa
a corporation of this State, whose
Home-Made All-Pork Sausage* 34 c ny,pnncipul
office ,is sitaated-at- tne-Eas
*£. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
:orner of Bellevue and Central Avenues
Fresh
Hams,
34
c.
Ib.
ip
the
Town
of Hammontoi>, County of
!C. F. OsRood
George Elvins
Atlantic, State of New Jersey {.Wither
Wm, J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
R. Tilton, being the agent therein and
Sam'l Auderspn W. R. Tilton
Fresh Lean Pork Chops, 34 c
in charge thereof, upon whom process
Jolin G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
may. be served), baa complied with the
Wtrt. L. Black.
requirements of "An act concemini
Primp Bib Boast, S£e. Ib.
corporations' (Revision of 1896),"'preimmary to the issuing of this Certificate
Waiter J. Vernier
such consent has been filed. :
Fresh Hamburg Steak, 25 cents that
Now, Therefore, I, Thomas F. Martin,
:

Registered

Hamraotiton, N. J.
Ix>cal Phone 004

Go Where you Will
Return and tell where you found

' '

'

We have a new line of fancy Nuts, also a
full line of fancy Fruits and Vegetables,
,, : at our usual low prices. ,.

Ruberton's Market
Both Phones

Goods Delivered.-

., More Prompi and Efficient

; Telephone
; Service

.. >

' ' ' .'. \^J .1 i • ,• :•> ••! <!'' .I'-'.'-'ff

,

•• \ '

Htinmonton Telephone & Tel. Co

.^p:

A. J. RIDER. Pres't and Manager.

II

Yes, we <lo Ijjoylngi!

file

m •£-;

"Round-trip dallyr~Orders received
- by Bell Phone 37-J-4
.Philadelphia Office, iaa Market St.
Truck leavts Philadelphia office
at one o'clock p. tu.
Prompt Deliveries

Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100,000
Eurplua, $14,OOO

mi

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

Bale Deposit Boxes

I

Insurance

Money to Loan on Mortgage
ISi'-f.' "

tef-;:
^'
Pi'

Local Phone ^67
~Se"c'aifd~flBd Vine Sts.

^iladepiia~and^^ HammohtorT
AUTO EXPRESS

Gardiner Brothers
V-- • 't

Express, Hauling
Homing

—^This-is a/duty or necessity, humanity awj
As a free people we have elected to discbarge thfs.duty,
not under autocratic decree, but without other,
restraint
than the' guidance of individual conscience.**1
„
'
? .
—Herbert ftoowr,

Kifllhfs Winter Fly That May
Ancestor ir Countless 8(heis.

?

»- L-

Greenhouses
Central Ave., Hammonton.
l,arge armortmciit ol

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
(it fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
i Florbtu and Landscape Gardener.

S. J. R.

3 CtS.

i*"

We buy and sell for Cash only; '
No books here,—that means something.
'rniikfurtern
iecf Dologna
Inin Bologna
Scrupple
'ig Souse
'ork Chop*
lontlem llacou
,iver Pudding
Cottnge MauiM

28
yH
38
14
22
35
44
20
}o

Boston Sample Shoe Store
Special Prices

Hammonton Electric Light Company

MENff
k . TMADC MARKS

Dcaicno
CoprnioHTv'&o.

\nt * nk«lfh mid
i our

• mnr

mill fro*, oliloil •toiiaj lit •IMUCIIIK p«t«nn.

|-niot,l<i t«k«n tCr.,uoh Muna * Vo. rwwlT<
tfiMnotict, wlllioulclnrte,luU«

Scietttific Jttnericai

Ahitfi(1<omrirMlm«triffl4w«1i1r. lUrwitrtu
rul..ii«»i t-t iti'T ft IkMtiun J.l'i.r'ittlt .Tormi,JT'J •

Pork levers
» ' • . 15
Fresh UnniH
., 35
Fre.ili ShouldcTH . . . . .-• . . 34
Fresh SntiMnge
• . 36
Vcnl Ix>uf
# Ib . . 15
Moiled Ham . . . . # Ih . . 15
Lunch Roll . . . . tf Ib . . 1 4
Pimtry Lord, i Ib. printH . . . 3 3
Smoked HUIUH . .'
'32

for tins week :

Men's good dress shoes, values
to $3.50 ;.our price, #1.98.
Ladies' fine I^nglis.h wajljing
shoes, in black or tan,
Juicy
STKAKS
Tender
I'reah
PORK
Killed
values to $4.50 ; our price,
(ump . .
Pork Cbopu . . . 3.15
ton nil .
Pork Slionldern , 34
30
$2-95irluin
IlanjH .t .
Ladies' fine dress alioes in
Ik-Hi Pure Lurd, 30 cts. Jb.
brown or black, high or low
heels, values to $5.00 ; our
prices #3.00 and $3.45.
VKAI.
.
ROAST8
AH kinds of children's school
/enl CutlelH .
38
Pin Iloue1 KoaHt
35
or dress shoes, $1.19 up. '"
Veal Chops

Russo's Specials
For

To-day!

liouUlcnt Veal
Stewing Veal

llutcherH RoaHt
Chuck RoaHt
Uib Roant

Busso Brothers'

We Deliver

,28

Give us n call,—it will' *
pay you.

We give those famous
Market
Both Phones YeliowTradinBrStamps

boston Sample Shoe Store

Subscribe for the Republican I

^

There is now ajn opportunity for everyone
—to-use-an-electric-vaCuum-cleaner withoi
going to the expense incidental to purchasing one outright.
We have arranged lor tlie. rental, at ft
nominal sum, of a
PBANTZ PREMIER CLEANER
to any of our customers who wish to avail
themselves of this privilege^ We deliver
the machine, and call for it when you are,
through with it. When the sum of .all the
rentals has equalled the price of the
machine, the name of one of our customers
who has used the machine is drawn by lot,,
and the winner is presented with the
cleaner, free of cost.

>VCR CO YEARS'
'EXPERIENCE

Do You Ever Wonder How
' •?
Russo Bros, Can Sell Such Good
U. S. Inspected Meats at
Such Reasonable Prices ?

. .
On« fly can
.
billion -other, flies In • ilogle Beaion. fbe UnportaiJce of exteral»ay««
the winter fly IB apparent It la something that tye.feitiiTUhtftk hpaW,keeper must do. B* «nre to kill the flrst flics of the Mafcon. "l)on'|r.l<i
one escape, as every Qy killed In early seeing moans, billion* las* of U»
,pe«t.tlils •nmoier, . ,"
•
• .
,. ., . .

204 Bellevue Ave.

Seasonable Items
at Elvins'
ArHenntc uf Lend
Hose for S
Noamle and Sprayer FixturesSulphur
Blue Stone,
Parir, G
Field Spray Pniapa
PlowH, /Harrows, CttltiivatorH
Small, Garden

IvHarry Walthere was home over
•^anksgiving.. u .. • • •'.• _, .,... / .".-.• .'•. .:•
'!?'. A. Thompkiffson is driving
iflnenew tnickV
••.-.
independent "Frrt" Co. meets, on
Vednesday evening.
,
a. Geo. Bobst has been quite

HOVT A SOU, Publlahers and PrInterB.

Mrs. Theresa. Gartner, beldvec
mother of'-J. H. Aigner, died.;on
Thurs.day evening, :Novl.: agth', a
her Jiome.oH .First Road, •after*,)
short illness,' aged severtty'seveh
•years; \Funeral service will be lieh
this afternoon,"at four o'clock; '•

I

Buy in Harntncjnton I Begini
your Ghristmas shopping
- .the early shoppers are very
numerous.

No. 48

BANK BROTHERS
Our .Toy. Pepartmejttt is now
"realSyh "Comii''"in 7and"rselect
what you may want and we
will keep them for you until
Christmas.
• •

Beginning January, this store
will put into effect, a schedule
,.», of-, shorter--business'-•hburSr
Until then, we will be open
evenings'till 8 o'clock, and
Saturdays'till io.op.

Overcoats and Suits for Wen.

A Sale of Women's and Misses' Goats
If you"are still".without a new • Winter Coat,
do not lose any time* to gtt here and
.benefit by the unuiiuaJ. coat .values.
•''...'/ We just received thepi fresh from one of
/New York's leading coat manufacturers. We
them, iot that we were short of coatsi
t^ould not let it!go,— itMopked too;
good to" pass by; ' Get your coat now.

We will not try tq tell you how . many
dollars we can save you, nor do we want to
impress on you that we sell clothes at half
price. What we do want , to bring to your
. attention is that we bought our Winter Overcoats and Suits nearly a year ago. when prices.
were much lower than they are now. These
goods arrived and opened up to our entire
, satisfaction. Together \vith our regular stock
we carry, we^bflfer you 'the widest assortment
of the most desirable clothes, and all marked
at prices based on last year's market. We
feel sure in saying . that every Overcoat ,or
Suit xos timqre at tbe factory to-day than we
are selling it for. :'
,

Goats at $io, $12.50, and $13.50.
/•, Byery oue: d^f.tliefe^-coats is ;worth five
dollars more.' 'THey: are of velour and wool
•coating, some with .inlaid fur collars j others,
collars of the same material, belted side and
front. '
. ,
Coats at $22.50 and $2^00.; .j; •_" ;'.:.;j.^:.;• '..,.,••'.... : -...;
These coats were m|[de' .to" sell at tM rty-"
five to forty dollars. Ex'clusiv.e styles of allwool velvour, cheviot, aiid byroad cloth. Some
lined to - the waist, all .-iiived ; to t he. wais^
pleated style and belted.;v, Colors are Kreen,
brown, gray, and many-IJEW shades.

We gained. the confidence of thousands
of customers, and it was no easy task ; so a:
few extra dollars profit can't tempt us to
lose it. ' . ' . " " :•"..-_!: ^ .
here and i'-yoii can buy clothes at
'the same price.you.bought it for last year or
. two' years '
'
"
'
" " '

Coats at-$27.50, ?30,..aiid|i|5,
Fashion's newest crfaijlpTis. Attractive
: style.??: •;' '•.-'; ••. • • ••••; .$8ffi^^-&^v>~^?'*^^

Women's New Winter1 Suits,

. ; . . .

•

•

.

' . - . ' ' . •

• •. .

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
-^^_.^

—reduced.
' 'j'-..
—:—§i3.sp-a«d $15 Suits-are~repriced--to.-$io,of/ser^e, iu navy and green, this, season's
styles.
.- :
.
~
Women's $16:50 Suits repriced to $12.50,
of gaberdine, pleated back, belt, and trimmed
with buttons. This season's style.
Women's 525.00 Suits, repriced to $18,
belterj back, with pleats from the waist line
down, of serge, in navy and brown, serge and
gaberdine.

A Sale of Dresses.

/ *

On* twemr-flve perre»r.

HAMMONTON; N. J., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1917

,. Tie Rev.. Hugo': M,uller,.of. Urn
•miah-.-Persiay will-give-his-persona
L The Board of Education meets experiences in connection with th
Armenian .massacjes, to-morrow
pext Wednesday evening.
•morning,
at "1^30.
in the Presby
v
•Miss Elsie. Mawsbu is among the terian Church.
He will also speak
iCveral lagrippe sufferers.
'^\_ Jo the Sunday School at twelve
'Arthur Web-coat is laid dp with iMock. -^ V^.
• James Johnson is1 spending' the
'. touiSwSpyes has. been laid up. week end /With his sister, Miss
|for over a weekj with a severe cold. Luura Johnson, at Mrs. Sietler's
Wintlirop Packafd is employed Mr. Johnson, who was recently
>y the Quake'r Oats" Company, in commissioned First Lieutenant, ai
Fortress Monroe, Va., • will be -stuPhiladelphia.
tioiied
'at Fort Hamilton, N. Y.
I Rev. W.' J. CuS worth spentafter December
ist.'
' /
.kcgiviug with his family,
Philadelphia.
At a commitee meeting, -tield on
Monday evening, it was thought
Mr and Mrs, C. A..Wood $>e
Phanksgiving with relatives
.in best to take steps toward the formation of'a Y. M'. C. A. or similar
Philadelphia.
.j ;
organization, and they appointed a
Capt;G. F. Small is still, on the commiiiee lt> look u p - a suitable
sipk.:list, having-been laid up for headquarters, .either.: a .building
everal w e e f c s v • ' - - . - ' - • - - - - ' ' • - ' - - - ' . • ' hali,-ur a building-site.
,
The Home Guard's "Military
Measley, now stationed
Jail-," Thursday everting/; was a in Alfred
Al^bama,.seiit.the family a new
renounced
success.
•..-' •
inch-and-a-half shelj, such as Uncle
.Bank Brothers have made exteri- Sam is now using. It is an excelsive improvements in their second/ ient' piece of workmanship, anc!
one does not worider at the cost 01
War, if that is a fair sample ol
if There were about half, a
pew recruits/taken in by: the Home aramunition. This particular shell
is supposed to carry three to four
Guards, on Tuesday ev;eui|ig.
miles: • (" ;
': . .
E. A. Stauis.treet''and---family
[look Thanksgiving 'dinner at his While driving Simons' .bakery
auto'across the Peunsy tracks, at
at Norristown, Pj
L'inei Street, Thnrsday morning,
The annual meeting of Haro- VVm.' G. Hood iiarrowly escaped
Irnonton Loan Association ~will be death when the-car was struck by
(held next Thursday evening.
the 8.03 up express. The machine
Workitigmen's 'Loan and Build- was smashed to bits, and Mr. Hood
|ujgAssQciautjn' holds its regular crept.-.otltl:from .under .the ruins,
bruised on head and body, but
HIV Monday evening;
with no bones broken. His many
Quipe a': number of the Mboys" friends rejoice, that he escaped with
from Camp Dix, and Allenlown, his life. It is stated that the bells
Kyeje at home over-Thanksgiving-.- did
not ring at that' "c^dsjJirig.''' "-'
Wm. Haggerly is in a
Fphiladelghiu hospital; recovering
' iiu an operation for appendicitis
Town Council Meeting.
i ' The Bap'tit't Sunday School will
ki.-i—svr" Christmas cantata, en- - The~!irriviil bf Councilman~Tell,
Itilled "ChristinHd Great Heart," Wednesday evening, jiiSf' inved
that session,— lie making the quo|during liolidayiweek
rum complete.
Regular meeting of the Women's
position of janitor an vacaiil, Mr
IDecember 41(1, at 3, p.m., in the Henshaw. leaving passt-d nway.
IClub House.
By vote, Sain Heppartl was elected
The Suffrage League will meet to the position lor I he bnl.ince of
Jon Tuesday evening, Dec. 4th, at the year, at the same s.ilniy as
TUie home of Mrs. VV. H. Gardner, formerly.
Bills passed totalled up «s fol|ao6 Ce.uiral Ave.
:
Members of the "506" Club.lmv.e lows
1'uwn I'urpoitoi
TJ.'W
,»H'. a Xmos box to their little
IUchwn>'«
SAI.W)
J French orphan, Alfred Gruffaz ;
Klro
:. SS.WI
I'oor..-...'.
H .in
[also another $10 for tmurlcrly ducb
I>rMliHE<
'•'•<><>
|for hi»..maintenance;
l: 1 1
lilt, on KliMtUHl.llulil • •
"- '
A subtititute instructor will prob-.
Total
5UHI.77
I ably be on hand Monday night, Collector Davis subiniited proofs,
Dec. 3rd, and.Thursday, jhe 6th, affidavits, etc., of tax and sewer
I to conduct evening classes An ugri- rent sales.
(culture.
••' .
Two resolutions were adopted,
There wus a good nttendancc at one authorizing the payment of
I the Ihiion Thanksgiving Service, bond and interest, amounting to
ITliui'^diiy morning, und the t hunk- #1500 ; und the other, authorizing
I ful ones were rewarded by n most a tax anticipation note, for the
fexceljWnt HurUion by Kuv. Clias. O. payment of billx, amounting to

A Hiile of fiincy goods, jii^t the
th|ng for gifts, will be held in Civic
Club Hi'il. <-l» \Vcilnesdayii • und
' Saturdays, fi'o'in tlircu to five, nnd
seven lo "'"e Saturday evenings,
liliitil ChriHtiniia.,
I } ,Alla» Thoinpaon, known to nil,
I fe»peclally ' ' t o antotnoblliHtH, as
J'l'Curley," HtnrlB for U. S, service
J ut Kock Islmid, 111., next Monday,
|y v lnllliiK ri'lulivi-H in J'liiluilclplilu
I/ovci* Uiduy mid Sunday.
Mr. McDougul will be nimble lo
f conduct the ngricultuntl clunHeH, on
account of Ills liuvlng ucoepk-il tlie
position of Director of County Vocationnl Schools, l>ut 11 tuilmtilute
JH expecicd, noon, on thu field.
Kev. und Mr«. *J. M. S, Vim
Hlnuk, of Cimulen, guvo « very
IntercHlIng and hiHtrnt'tlvo HUinI.trated lecture on "Diirkem Africa,"
I' In the ll«|)li«t Church, on Thursday evculng- They were, for thrue
ycttfM, aqllvcly migUKed UH inlHslonuricH In that land, iiiidAoolc'pliOtos
of llic pt'opli'i tl»'li' lioimcrt, and
mode of living. Mm. V. ndilwrt lo
the progi'i"" I')' exhibiting

SuDsciibe to-day for
The "Republican."

/
Three oenU per copy.

Sa*e sugar/Use lest candy and sweet drink* MM} tap qo.
gar in tea and coffee.

_

Hammonton, N. J.

•**'

I Buy lets; cook no'
I more than n^cesrar-':
serve smaller per^^^f'^
sonable
tiort.*.
f '
vr-'-k —•* Po
.Whenever possible use p 3'illry, game and sea foods, fit i
i place of beef. muHon and pork.
i'
Use potatoes and o'her vegetables freely. ,
.„ Save wheat tyTsiibstituting,, in ^part,. corn OM*{
-rr
other cereal floure for'wheaf flour.
. Save butter and tard. Use butter on ifie table, but substitute vegetable oils for cooking.

DENTIST
D. N. HUBLET

Keep up to date—
'Get all the town news.

"'.he clean

Bellevue Avenue. Haihmomou

At your Service Night and Day.

,/

Vol. '55
I' W f^^fjf.'i^

Secretary of State of the State of Mew
Jersey, Do Hereby Certify that the saic
corpotatio»4lioV Qn-ibe;.W«?tyi»eventh
day of October, 1917, file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent in
wnting to theifflftWlHtfcn
of «aid')6pfpoV
ration, e36ttntj(ii:"-:i)y' more than twoiirdi in interea't of the stockholder*
thereof, which •aid certificate and -the
record of the proceedings aforesaid are
now on file in rny said office as provided
bylaw. ' • ' : ' . ; ••''•:• " •
In Testlmbny;Whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official teal
at Trenton, this twenty-seventh day of
October. A.D. one thousand nine hundred and seventeen. '
THOMAS P. MARTIN,
[SEAL]/
Secretary of State,

/

nd attend the. / t
I Home Gu^rdfD.rijl
•Tuesday evenings.

to do.

DR. J. A. WAAS

. ';' Than you enjoy at home"

[takeoffan hour

'''-V > . • t1'

Eat -plenty, bt-t
wisely, and without

DIRECTORS

Contractor

'

*-*• Sign the pledge and enroll as a member of
States Food 'Administration, and you vytl!
+'--.<:* things:

Capital, - - - $60,000

PLUMBING & HEATING

•

What Food

-- M

Surplus and

'>

. v >

Hamnionton, N. J.

W

ilv

.'..':.;' '

i

$20, $22.50 •and.$_25.._;
-T-renchrmodelspconservative~styles~lo
back, form-fitted back, single or double
breasted.
<
"

Men's and Young Men's Suits
At $9, '$io, $12.50, $13.50, $15, $16.50, ,
$18, $20, $22.50, and $25.

>(

Belted models, trench models, EnglfsH
styles, and conservative styles.

$12.50, $13.50, a»d $15 Silk Dresses,
repriced to $10.
Some with georgette sleeves. All this
season's models.

We will guarantee the color of, every
garment we sell.

Hammonton

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

Various other itoniH were hold
under advisement.

County Agricultural Contojt,
On Saturday, Dec. H, ut 'tlie
Court House, in Mays Lundlng,
the sixth aiiiinnl County Agricultural Content will bft lurid.
All c'oiiU-HliiulH hliiiiilil prepare
tliclr exhibits of ten earn of corn,
i peck of pointoeH, or live ciiirn of
tonialoeH, inn) liuve them ut the
Court HoiiHc befdre 10 a.m., Sulnrlay, Dec. H. All ehHiiyn should be
Hunt to Mr. Mnlliday Jaokmui, i>rlnIpal of Ventnor .School, Veiilnor,
N, J., HO that lliry niiiy reach him
)cfor« Friday night, Dec. 7.
All who arc Interested in the devclopcine.nt of lint IIOVH anil girln
of tho County nlioiihl !><.• iiu'hciu at
this content, lo view the exhibits
ind e,n|ay a K ( ' 0| t program,
All judging will laLi- plare In
.lie inornlng, und the iiiimU 1 and
pi-iiking- will liiko place in thu
iflernooiii' Heineinber the time und
i — M u y ' M I,(\ndlu|; Conrt
lIoiiHi;, Saliinlay, Dec, H,
W. /I. M.

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Dec. 3rd
MONDAY . TriaiiKlc . . W, I,IU-IIH, in
"l f <iod Ciamblorii," uud Conu'dy.

Don't Fail to See the World's Biggest
Motion Picture
•

«-~ "THE WHIP" «r«.
Palace Theatre - Wednesday, Dec. 6th
Good Music.
Children, 10 cents ; Adults, ao cents.
No War Tux.

TUESDAY . t'nnutioiuit . . Own Moon-, in
"Tin1 KlrtM," and Comedy.
WEDNESDAY . Metro . . tvmily Steveim, in
"Tin- Slm-kcr," (repeutfil by rw|ucrtt.')
IVarl While, in "Fiitul Rlnj;." (Hth eplwode)
THURSDAY . Metro . . Lionel Unrryniorc, In
"lliti iMither'rt Son," und Comedy.
FRIDAY . Triangle . , Olive Thonwtviu
"Aii JCveu llreak," uud Comedy.
SATURDAY . Pimiwouiil . . Ann I'cnnin^ton, In
"Tlio Ualuliow I'liiu'i-HH."
lliirton llolmert Travel t'K'lnieti, and Comedy.

Wanted

Laborers

Good pay, 32 o. per hour, 10 hours, $3.52.
Steady work.

Plenty of overtime. Time and half-time
for overtime.
Matteo Rithha will be more than glad to give information.
Special trains leave Hroad and Washington Avenue,
Philadelphia, also a^tli and Chestnut Streets, Philadix.
All men who wish to go, should call and see Mr. Townsand,
1519 Arch St., riiilada., and he will send them down to
'the Island on trucks,

••wa
•K>^

